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FOR LOVE'S SAKE.

Sometinies I arn tempted to mui'inur
Thiat hife is 11itting away,

\Vitx only a roundl of trilles
Filling- eaclî busy (lay;

Dusting«l nooks and corners;
Makzing the house lookç fair,

And patiently takiiig on nie
The burden of wotiani's care.

Ooimtorting" Phil1i sh sorrows,
And chiaringii the childish lîeart,

with the simple soli, and story,
rfol witli a inotlîer's art;

Setting the dear home table,
And cleariig the meal away,

Aîid going- on littie erirancis
In the twilighit of the day.

One day is just like aniothler!
Sewing and piecing wel

Little jackets and ti'owsers
So nleatly that noune can tell

\Vhere ar'e the seani's andl the joinings;
Ali! tAie seamy side of life

15 kep' out of sighit by the magio
Of niany a niothier and 'vife!

And oft wvhen IFin ready to niurrnur
That life is flittiing awvay,

With tAie self*samne round of duties
Fillingt eac)î bu sy day,

it conies to miy spirit sweetly,
With tie grace of a tliouyIit divine:

"Y1ou are living,, toiliiig for love's sake,
And the loving shîould never repie.

"You are guidingy the littie footsteps
In the way tlîey oughlt, to wvalk;

You are dropping a word for Jesus
In the miidst of your houselîold talk;

Living your life for love's sake,
Till the homiely cares gyrow sweet--

Anid sacred the seif-denial.
Tlîat is laid at the Master's feet."

-central Baptist.

TO SEEKERS 0F FULL SALVA-
TION.

BEING ESTABLISTIED.

It is a foolisli thing to shut Our' eyes
to facts. There is a certain logic in
facts which nay not safely be ignylored.
iNow, it is - facb, that, very few who
obtain the grace of full salvation retain
that, experience wit'h unbroken contintu-
ance to the end of life. Even the
saintly Fletcher several tiniv, lost and
regained the experience before lie was
fuIly established therein.

It is true that ample provision is
mnade for continuance in this grace, but
the stern logic, of facts indicate-, the
probability of many a fl. And so we
w'ould say to ail, be not disc.ouragred
beforehiand qat the failure of others, nor
yet at înany a failure on your part.
This may sound strange, as if it wvas
en lght of caps in one's experi-

eneof full salvation. But there is,
another side to this thought, and one
whichi long observation lias inade of
great importance in our estimation. In
the first place, wve would meet the objec-
tion of niany -who are discouragred by
the failure of others, and so deterred
froin miaking a commencement. If such
a miai as Fletcher had to, confess to seve-
rai failures, no Christian need make the
fear of failure a real hindrance to bis
commnencing, or trying to continue in
the highwav of holiness. CITry, try
agrain," as a motto in 'business life, is
equally useful bore.

Here is one who lias a short timie
previously entered înto full salvation,
but hav-ing been surprised by a well-
circumstanced temptation, he has let go
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bis confidence, and se lias fallenl into con-
denmnatien; or, liaving received this
grace in the rnidst of revival influence,
or in grreat persomal joy, contact with
the li-drurn affairs of life, or indiffer-
ence in others, contrasts so strangrely
wvitli bis warrnth of feeling that lie is
tempted to doubt the reality of bis
experience, because of tlie variation iii
bis emotions, and tlius lie loses the
]biglily-prized blessing of full salvation,
not because his elnotions may have
subsided, but because lie lias doubted
and reasoned about it; for lie that
doubtetli is condemncd, P.nd tlie fearful
and the unbelieving cannot inlierit
tliis great salvation. What, then, is thc
truc course for such an one to pursue-
to sit dowvn and repine, to grew dis-
couraged, or to retain tlie dry, perfunc-
tory profession of the blessing, withi thc
sense of partial condemnabion gnawing
at thie hcart ? Nay, verily, any one of
these courses is to -play into the bands
of our cruel foc, wlio would tIns dragr
us down to perdition. For the fearful
and unbelieving are finally to be classed
with the -wýorst cf sinners, and to be
shut out of Reaven. The only scrip-
tural wvay, we maintain, is frank con-
fession of the definite sin comrnitted,
espccially of the dreaded sin of unbe-
lief, the appropriating again of th e
deeansing blood, and tIe irni nediate exer-
cisc of faith for acceptance, just as before.

fiera, we rcmark, there is only one
wvay to the cleansing fountain. Tlie pro-
fesser of holiness, and the seekcer of this
grace for the flrst time, are on a cern-
mon platforrn. By repentance, confes-
sion and faith alone can perfect peace
be restored or obtained.

Many professors of Iolincss,by imagin-
ing tliat their. former lioly life secured
for thema seme kind of imimunity frem
this huinbling way, have fallen inte sad
delusions, and have gene on professing
holiness when neither the Holy Spirit
nor their own lives bore witness to that
profession as true. TIc only safe and
scriptural way, after any and every falI;
ne matter how apparently trivial the
cause, or how inconspicuous the fail, is
by the way of the cross-is that of con-
fession to *God âxyl faith in Christ for
present, cleansing. Shou.ld it be se sim-

ple a matter as fatiling to give testimony
at the propcr time, talkîng to another
for his spiritual profit, or failing to pcv-
forin any act at home or abread heartily
or to Christ, tIc consequent cloud of
condeimnation, bowevcr liglit it iinay be,
can only be rernovcd by (Ictinite con-
fession and faith. Wiien, hoivever, the
Spirit dees net convict cf sonme particu-
lar act of unhelief, or ethier form of sin,
tIen depression cf spirits or cleud on
thc mmid sliould bce fouglit on thc scrip-
tural line cf hiolding fast tIe profession
of Our faith witheut wavcring.

Let, thc child cf God whli lias coine te
the cleansîng fountain for full salvation
figtlit the figlit cf faith on these lines,
let hin refuse te accept, conscious con-
denination except as lie licars the Spirit's
veice belling lit cf particular sins, and
t'lhen always preniptly adept the Bible
course cf repentance towvards Ged, and
faiLli in our Lord Jesus Christ, and it
wvil1 net bce long befere the sense cf
being established in the life cf full sal-
vatien, will be realized.

PERMANENT OR FREQUENT-
WHICH ?

BY REV. ]B. SHIERLOCK.

In tIe Septemiber nuinber cf the Ex-
POSITOR, page 72, occur thc fellowina,
xverds in an article by the editor:- _

" TIe baptisrn cf tIe .Holy Glost is
ready te cer-ne in Pentecostal fulness te
evcry believer who will open up lis
bcing for is cerning. Wliether wvalking
by the way, cornmuning in the secret
place cf prayer, musing upon yeur bcd,
or gYatliered in the asseinbly cf disciples,
Rie is just now ready te enter in and
dwell in ail is radiant fulness. Then
se grlorions will be is manifestations,
andf se wondrous LIe sense cf ccmiplete-
ness in Christ; se intimate will, be yeur
comrnunings wvith Hum, that te utter a
prayer for the baptism. cf the Hely
Gliost would at once shoek yeur sense cf
prepriety, and appear but an insuit te
your ever-present, ever-abiding Guest
and Friend."

And on 'page 73 is another article:
<This baptism cf the Holy Ghost we not

only preach and write about> but testify

130
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to as an actual experience-a continuous
'baptisin of ti' ý Spirit, years ago received
and cont-inued with ever-încereasing
brightness and glory. No diminution
needing repeated baptisins is rcalized,
but changed froin glory to glory, as hy
tue Spirit of the Lord." In the former
extract the doctrine of a pe,.-manent bap-
tismn versus repeated baptisnis of the
Spirit is propounded ; in the latter ex-
tract the corresponding exp erience is
professsed. Let us see what the Scrip-
ture teaches on the subject.

1. Tliere is no record of believers
prayîng for, and as a consequence receîv-
ing, a second baptismn of the Holy Ghiost.
The event which probably lias furnishied
an apparent sanctiona of the practice of
askingr for a repetition of the Pentecostal
blessing is that narrated in Acts iv.
23-35. We quote the verse in whichi
the blessing experienced on that occasion
is described: " And wvhen they hiad
prayed, the place was shaken wherein
they were gathered together; and they
were filled wviLh the Hloly Ghiost, and
they spakze the word of God with bold-
ness.") Then follows a description of the
resuits in the aposties and the converts,

soiga great ýimilarity to the efl'ects
produced on the day of Pentecost. But
let it be observed, that the prayer of the
aposties is reported and griven in the text,
and in it we flnd no petition, for another
" baptism of the Spirit." On the contrary,
it appears that, "«being let go " by the
Jerusalemi authorities, "they went to
their own comnany," a perfectly natural
proceeding on their part, and then «Ilifted
up their voice to God witli one accord"
in protest against the opposition made
against them, and in prayer for further
manifestations of miracle-working power
and further sustainment in boldness of
spirit in the preaching of the Word. Let
the reader of this article read also the
narrative on which we are cominenting
before we proceed further.

There is no expression in the prayer
indicating that they realized a loss or
failure of spiritual power at ail; they
acted as servahts reporting, their work to
a master with whom they %vere on per-
fectly loyal termns, as children gladly
coming into a father's immrediate pres-
ence, to unburden their hearts, and see

his sinile, and hiear bis word of syinpathy
and encouragement. The Father re-
sponded, the bhouse wNas shaken, I' and
they were ail tilled with the lloly Ghiost,"
for the purpose of assuring thein that
their prayer was heard and would be
answerec] according to tlieir desire. Thus
the Spirit caine "Ithat they miglit kcnowv
the things ««freely given to thern of God,"
accordingr to the principle laid down in
1 Cor. ii. kD12.

But as the blessingr was not askced as a
<baptisîn"' of the Spirit, not after it was

received described by that word in the
record, it is not scripturally correct to
cal1 it by that naine.

And as there is n,; instance recoî'ded
of such praying, so there is no direction
or conimand given anywhere justifying
" steadily obedient believer in asking for
" repetition of the Pentecostal baptism.

But ""if at any time " (wve quote again
£rom page 72 of the EXPOSITOR) Ccyou
find yourself sighing for another baptismn
of the Spirit, be sure you have sinned
Hum out of Ris habitation, and the only
way to rccover the 1cost treasure is by the
way of repentance and faith."- But that
would be a case of backsliding, a matter
provideci for in the plan of salvation,
and which does not affect our theory in
the least.

2. There is no intimation in the New
Testament that the blessing of regenera-
tion, wvith its concomitants of justification
and adoption, is to be repeated. Christ's
statement to Nicodemnus, likening the
crisis thi;ough. -vhich a man passes when
enteringr into the kingdom of God to a
natural birth, requires us by the force of
analogry to look upon receneration as an
act done once, and not repeated. And
no allusion to, or mention of the fact
found anywhere in the New Testament
disagrrees with this view of the case.
The prodigal son wvas not totally dis-
carded by the father, but wvhuie the rags
and f6lth of his swine-herding occupation
were still upon him hie said to the ser-
vants, '<For this my son was dead,>' and
so on. Whatever theory we hold as to
apostasy, backsliding, or perseverance, it
is plain that spiritual changes> or uplifts,
are, in the design and arrangement of
God, of a permanent. character. A.nd it
follows, that if a blessing needs to be
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repeated, or if, more properly, its benefits
are lost, the falift is in man, and ourdit
honestly to ho confessed wvhen seeking
restoration. If, then, regeneration is a
permanent thing, why should not the
further and additional blessing, the bap-
tism of the Holy Ghost, as at Pentecost,
be permanent also ?

3. The predictive promises of Christ,
and the notices of the fulfilment of these
promises-foundin theActs of theAposties,
and also the treatment of the subject by
the wvriters of the Epistles, agree botter
with the idea of permanence than with
that of frequent repetîtion. Indeed, ive
may go chronologically back of the state-
ments of Christ and cite the case of John

teBptist, who wus "fflled wvit'i the
Holy Ghost even from his mother's
womb." Luke i. 15. 0f course, wve al
believe that the baptism of the lHoly
Ghost wvhich Christ received in the river
Jordan, wvhen the Spirit of God descended
upon Hum in the form of a dove, wvas an
anointing that was permanent. it beirig
true that "'as He is, so are we in the
world," 1 John iv. M17 and that true bo-
liievers are one with Christ as branches
are with the vine, thon is it not the evi-
dent privilege of suchà, that in their case
the baptism of the Holy Ghost should be
permanent also ?

Christ's promise concerning the HoIy
Ghost is in these words : " I will pray
the Father and He wvi1I give you another
Comforter, that Hie may abidle with you
for ever," and again, "fHe du'ellethi with
you and shall ho in you.» John xiv. 16,
17. Every other statement made by Hum
in connection with this subjeet agrreos
wvith the idea of permanence of possession
and blessing.

The words rccorded by Luke in Acts
i. 8 show that the gifv of the Holy Ghost
was a qualification for constant and life-
long witnessing for Hum, "But ye shall
receive power after that the Holy Ghost
is come upon you, and ye shall be wit-
nesses unto 1Me, both in Jorusalom and in
ail Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the
uttermost part of the earth."- The IRe-
vised Version bas Wlien the Holy Ghost,
etc., instead of " after." Peter assumes
that he was filled with the Holy Ghost
when he charges Ananias with lying to
the Holy Ghost when he lied to him.

Peter and John go into Samaria (Acts,
viii. 15), and prayed for t1ie wvho had re-
ceivedl the good word there, and laid their
bands upon thein. apil they received the
Holy Ghost--the Jerusalcm blessing
broughit to the Sarnaritans. But no hint
of repetition of this blessingr, or of its
need, is given. Peter preaches to a coi-
pany at Joppa and the ««Holy Ghost feil
on ahi them wvhich heard the wvord." Ho
wvas already present in plenary power
with Peter, for Ho had said to Peter,
while ho wvas simply thiinkingr, '«Bohold,.
three mon seek thee."ý Acts X. 19. 0f Bar-
nabas and of Stephen it is said that they
wvere full of the Holy Ghost, and th.- idea
presented is that it wvas in them a perma-
nent endueinent and blessing.

Paul, irn the eighth of Romans, uses the
followincr langruagre: " Who walk not.
after the fiesh, but after the Spirit," a.
constant acting gruide and a permanent
indwelling power. " I se be ý,1iat the
Spirit (l'well in you." "'If the Spirit of
Hlim that raised up Christ ftrm the dead
dclvll in you."

And again in 1 Cor. iii. 16, " Know ve
not that ye are the temple of God,
and that the Spirit of God d1welleth in
you ?"' Pauil prays in Ephesians, «"that
Christ may divell in your hearts by faith."
There is only one way in which this is.
possible, and that is by the power of~
the Holy Ghost, who "«takes of the
thifigts of Christ and shows themi unto
us," as promised in John xvi. 14. It is
qu ite Scriptural, thon, wvhen ouirMethodist
poet sings:

"O that the Comforter woul zonie,
Nor visit as a transient guest,

But fix in me His constant home
And take possession of my hreast;

And fix in me His loved abode,
The temple of indwelling God."

The article which has suggested this,
one has, to our knowledge, surprised some
earnest andi sincere brethren, who have
in the past, like the present writer, often
prayed for baptismn after baptism of the
Spirit. We are thankful that our atten-
tion has been turned to this aspect oîf the
great question of the Spirit's relation to
salvation and to Christitun efficiency.
Already it bas had a blessed influence on
our own experionce, and wve behieve will
ho productive of rich resuits in our work.

132
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We ask t.he patient consideration of the
.evidence broughlt out in this article and
otherwise, for as wve live in the dispensa-
tion begun at Pcntccost, let us, in the
naine of our God, understand and enjoy
the blessings of our dispensation.

THE SECOND COMING.

Considerable thought is, at the present
time, centering about the subject of
Christ's second advent. And, as is to be
,expected, differing views are hcld by
writers, Soulîe of them the opposite ex-
tremes of one another. With some the
subjeet is made to take ail the impor-
tance of an essential doctrine, and that
believer who does not accept their ver-
sion of the subjeet in ail i.ts details is
accounted a heretic, ;.-nd as cut off from
the most valuable spiritual blessings.
Others agyain treat thie whole subject
with comparative indifference.

The detêils of doctrinal teaching con-
cerning the coming of Christ are many
and various. Many minute descriptions

ar gie by pre-milienarians concerning
the mnilleniuîn and the judgrnent, ail of
which are looked upon as a part of true
orthodoxy. In fact, it is quietly assumed
by not a few, that a correct creed here
ensures a part in the tirst resurrection,
wvhiist those who can be comfortable in
Icavîng their whoie history after death
to be discovered to them as it occurs,
only being careful to die in the Lord, are
looked upon as outside of ail the benefits
of 'the second advent.

But it would be a bootless chase to
run after ail the issues and doctrines
which have been and stili are founded
on the predictions concerningy the coming
agrain of Christ to this earth of ours.
And yet these speculations and positive
t.eachings are not simpiy the vagaries of
surface thinkers, but are the convictions
often of men of intellect and power, and,
of deep piety, and therefore must ever
be treated at least with respect.

flowever, our present intention is not
speculative but practicai. The question
;S. does this subject to any extent affect
present, Christian experience ? Now, it
will be noticed that Christ at many
tirnes in Fis teaching drew thc. attention

of Ris disciples to the fact cf Ris coin-
ing again, and continually urged upon
them the necessity of being preparcd for
that event. AgYain, the early Christians
lived in daily expectation of seeing llir
whorn they loved with a martyr's love
coining in the clouds of hecaven. These
are factb concerning wvhich there can be,
and there is, no dispute. Christ did not,
as is now the custom, urge Ris hearers to
prepare to die, nor did the early Chris-
tians talk of being ready for death ; that
is a more modern practice. Lt is very
easy to account for the change: many
centuries have passed away and still
our Lord delays Ris coming. Lt seems
scarceiy in accordance with reason to
insist upon the thought that is second
coming is near at band, when St. Paul,
eighbteen hundred years ago, seemed to
think that Ris coming was just at band,
and as possible in his day.

But apart froin the possibilîty of
Christ's coming in our day, is there not
some practicai advantage in aceustoming,
our minds to dwve1l upon that event,
rather than on the fact of dying ? Is
there not something more cheerful in
the one anticipation than the other ?
Again, does not preparation for the
comingr of C hrist incl ude preparation for
death? Besides, .may not Christ have
connected certain spiritual blessings wvith
our obedience to Ris particular instruc-
tion concerning this thing, whieh fail to
be secured by habituai neglect of them?
If so, it is no iighit matter to turn away
from the subject in indifferent mood.

Christ lias, wve ail confess, connected
speciai blessings wvith obedience to Ris
commands concerning the Lord' s Supper
and baptisrn, why not with the observ-
ance of Ris directions concerning, Ris
second advent? Having thesc thoughts
in view, we tested the iatter as a per-
sonal experience, and found that our
Christian life became richer and deeper
as we sub.stituted the thought of the com-
ing of Christ for that of death. There
is a joy ini the consciousness of being
prepared this moment, any moment, to
receive our risen but giorified Master,
should H1e just now corne ini ail Ris glory,
to destroy time and usher i R1is etemnai
kingdom, wvhich far excee, is the thoughlt
of dying in the triumphs of faith, how-

AND BAND WORKER. 133
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ever rapturous our death-bed. scene iit

Te ruc, we have not the« slightest expcc-
tation of this ever happening in our day,
nor yet are we stirrcd in the least by
any of the millenial glories depicted by
pre-millenarians. For aughit wc know
Nvo xnay be just now living in the pre-
dicted iniillenium, wvhen Satan should bie
chained-unable to persecu te Christians
to t>he deatli. Ail these things we
regard as purely speculative, and 'in no
wvay connected with spiritual hlessing.
But the one fact, that woe are, for pur-
poses best known to God, directed to be
always ready to receive the Bridleglroomn
at Ris coming, is the essential one, anid
the only one connected. w'ith spiritual
blessing. And we maintain, both from
our study of the Bible and fromi per-
sonal experience, that it is of material
importance that Christians should obey
their risen and ascended Lord in this
matter, and daily accustom- thernselves
to the thoughlt of meeting Christ at Ris
seconct coming.

Reader, how stands tlic case wvith you?
Arc you ready just now for Ris appear-
ing? Would thie sound of tho last
trump awaken the highiest exultation of
sou! ? Are you this daty doing ail things
as if you expectcd your Bridcgroom be-
fore the day passed awvay. Arc you
doing ail things to-day hcartiiy as to the
Lord ?

O the joy of suchi a life! What mnat-
ters it if Ris colning be dclaycd? \Vh-rt
if dcath surp)rise us while momcntv>rily
expccting Ris final coming ? Wc al
the more show 3ur faith in the wisdorn
of ail Ris teching. fie understands
fully the whole matter, and Ris " wcl1
donc» will L<ý the more emphatie if Hie
has found us ubedient in this as in other
things.

"Are you ready for the Bridegrcorn
When Rie cornes, when fie cornes.

Behold! fire cometh."1

There will neyer be a. second Saviour
to atone for the guilt of rejecqing the
first.

Il Reason can. tell how love affects us,
but cannot tell what lo-ve is.

SOMIE BURNING QUESTIONS
DISCUSSED.

THE OTHIER SIDE.

In previous articles wve have drawvn
attention to several questions belonging
to the non-essentials of hioliness, but
wliich are made essentials -by some, prin-
cipally calling attention t.o the e",ils,
wvhich resuit from exalting theut to un-
due importance

Before disinissing the whole subjieer it
wvill bie well to spend a short Limie in dis-
cusslng these mnatters, «.s non-essentials,
trying to put theni into thieir prr>per
place; and that place is as a rule the
very thîreshiohi of' a Christian life. Take
the matter of dress-the ývearing of grold'
in the forin of a w'atch or of a wveddingr
ring, for example.

For, we reinark, if the rule is not
inade to take in such things, it is a, inre
farce; for every argument in favor o l
cither of these articles in grQld, ean b
used with equal truth inc favor of a
brooch or chiain.

Partie's who denoui.ce the wearing of
gold as unscriptural, and yet wear a
gold wateh or wedding rng, etil
occupy a very equivocal place in the
estimation of their hearers, and, for con-
sistency's sake, thcy shouid cither refrain
from the one or the ot.-her. So, too, a,
lady clad in silk, or any other costly
fabrie, or a gentleman wearing broad.-
cloth, so long as other material, cqually
as durable, can be obtained at Iess than
hiaîf the cost, should refrain in the
meantime from quoting against others
the passag(e which says: «Whose adorn-
ing let it not be that outward adcrnting
of ,plaiting the hair, and of wearing
of gold, or of putting on of apparel."'
The words of St. James are apt to
comn- up against such: "Whosoever
keepeth the whole law, and yet of-
fendeth in one point, is guilty of ah."
Teachers on any question "of Christian
deportment should learn to be thoroughly
consistent before th ey undertake to press
their views on others.

But to returij from this needed digres-
sion> shoul41 a Christian hnave any doubts.
concerning the propriety of wearing any
ornament or article of apparel, his plain
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duty is to take it to the Lord in prayer,
withi the distinct intention to do wvbat-
ever is pleabing to the Master concern-
ing it, according to the plain scriptural
teachlinr: "«Whatsoever ye do, iu word
or deed, do aIl in tbe name of the Lord
-jesus.", Now, if the Christian shrinks
froîn so doing, fromn the fear that the
teachingt of God, throughi Ris word, or
tbrougb conscience, rnay be contrary to
bis wishies, lie is immiediately under con-
dexnna.tion in the sigrlt of God, for
' w'hatever is not of faith is sin." It
niatters not whetber lie hiad lived pre-
viously in tbe lighît of sanictifyingr or
,justifying grace, lie is nowv under ron-
4? 9mnation, and tlîat condemnation brings
present darkness, and will, unless re-
pented of, shut out of lîeaven F- certainly
as open sin.

It matters not if tbe thingr be wvished
to do or leave undone is perfectly agree-
able to God, and that if lie but sut-
rnitted to fim lie would 6ind it out to

bso. The sin is not in the inherent
rigrhtness or wvrongness of the tbing un-

'der consideration, but consists ,,n the
attitude of the soui towards its God. A
Chîristian can corne under contleinnation
tlîrouglî a trinkiet of the value o? one
dollar as well as one whiose value is
.aînongst tbe bundreds. Indeed, we lîcard
o? an incident wvbere a lady had a seri-
-ous and prolonged spiritual conflict over
a favorite locket, but wlien slîe finally
.arranged to sell it andi give tbe mnoney
to the missionary cause, tlîe jeweller to
wvhorn site wvent to seli it pronounced
ifs value to te just tbree cents.

It is a very dangerous matter to dally
-%vith sin, andi especially for professors c>?
iholiness to teacb that a Christian can
live in doubtfulness concerning, tiiese
t.hnb and yet retain bis justification

adsecure beaven, but tbat to obtain
the blessing of holiness he must make a
complete cbange in bis practice concern-
Ing themn. What is itbut lullingnmen and
wornen into tbe sleep of camnai security.

Aanageeral confession of sins of
-omission and commission cannot meet
-the requirements o? the law o? God, for
r )man can dlaim forgiveness for sins
-which hie intends to continue. If then a
professeti Christiaii continues to dress
.aîter a maanner that hoe is runwillingr

to seek the ninid of God concerning
it, wvitli the de.sirc to know Ris %vill and
to do it when known, ar-il i.s conscious
of tlîis attitude of bis soul towards Hum,
lie is utterly outside the kingdorn of
christ.

Hie niay be pious in his aspirations,
consecrated in is-, life, and zealous in
bis service of God, even as Saul was be-
fore his conversion, but as beingt a for-
criven cbild of God, and walkingt in the
lighlt of Ris cotitenance, his dlaims to
sucb a state of grace cannot be adinitted.

The saine inay be said witb reference
to the use of tobacco or intoxicatingr
liquors. If the Spirit of God at any
tinie brings up the subject to a Christian,
and lie is consciously unwilling to te
led into ail truth cenicerning tbem, or is
consciously unwilling to obey God at
auly cost, lie is at once linder condenîna-
tion, and bis profession of converting
or sanctifying grace thereafter is u lie.

Acain, for a professed Christian to
corne to the conclusion that for hirn or
lier to wear a certain article of attire, to
use a narcotie or a stimulant, is wrong,
and then ask God's forgriveness there-
for, intending in bis beart to continue
the wrong practice, is not only daringly
sinful in itself, but leads to soui-destroy-
ing delusions.

Besides, what a despicable position
one must occupy in bis owvn sigbit when
lie is conscious that hie can for a moment
place the gratifying of bis taste in dress,
or bis palate witb drink or tobacco, in
comparison with the interests of bis
immortal soul.

A Christian is one \vho followvs Christ,
and who obeys the con:-mand to do al
tbings in tI e ne-nîe of the Lord Jesus.
Therefore, to set up as a standard to
judge his actions by, anything but the
will of Christ, is open or secret rebellion,
and rules him out of camp in the judg-
ment of bis all.knowing Captain.

She came from her prayers looking
weary, because. she took ber burden
thither, and, in,ý';ead of leavingt it at the
cross, she brought it back with ber. If
she bad gone witb true faith, she would
bave lef t bier prayer and brought back
a song.-&Seected.
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PROFESSIONS AND LOVE.

A man may profcss to be in the liglit,
w'ben lie is really in darkzness. Hie may
be self-deceived, or hoe may be hypociiti-
cally tryiing to dleceive others. But ho
cannot deceive God, and lio need not
and ougbit not to be self-deceived. To
illustrate such f alse professions, take the
case presented by St. John (1 John 2: 9):
Hie that sait/i ho ýis in the ligld, and
hialth lus brother, is in dar'kmess," whau,-
ever lie niay say. fiatred is of ail de-
gre es, but essentiaily of tbe saine nature.
The aiienated heart, the averted look,
t'ho passing by on the other side, the re-
fusai to, shako hands, the saluting oniy
those that sainte us, evil surmising, evil
speaking, evil treatment of any kind,
and a hundrod other :- *ider syrnptomns,
show the presence of this evil disoaso of
"bating our brother," even though it

does not manifest itself in violent out-
breakings of spirit and manner and
conduct.

So far from recognizing any man's
dlaims to be entirely sanctifiod if lio does
not love bis brother, St. John plainly
says hie is flot truly regenerate. '<Be-
loved, let us kve one anothor: for love is
of God; and every one that loveth is
born of God and knoweth (Jod. le thiat
loveth not, lcnoweth not God." " If a man
say, 1 love God, and hatoth bis brother,
he ie a liai,." And bie proceeds at once
to give a v'ery obvious and conclusive
reason for sucb a decision: " For hie that
lovethi not bis brother whoin ho bath
seen, how can he love God. wvhom hie bath
not seon ?" This is as mucbi as to say
that it is a mental and moral impossi-
biiity for a man to love God, uniess bie
loves bis brother. It is as muchi as to
say that a mani is not born of God,
knows not God, doos not and cannot
love GtA, unless hoe loves bis brother.
ccEvery one (witbout a single exccption)
that lovetb Hum that begtat, ioveth bimn
also that is begrotteri of Hlim." These
assertions are very swee.ping. We may
douht their trutb. We may keep up
our professions and alienations, until the
hast. But one flash from the Great
White Throne wvill speedily dissipate our
delusion.

Let us try ourseives by this rule. Are
there any for whiom we do not feel true
Christian love?~ We may not admire
thern. We rnay not approve ail their
conduct. We may not feel free to, en-
trust them with our confidentiai secrets.
We may be plainly conscious that they
have not treated us righit. We may not
choose themn for our intiniate friends.
But let us have a care that in dwelling
upon these points> ill-feeling in somne
sliibt degree may not ahmost uncon-
sciously spring Up> rapidiy develop, inter-
fere with oui religlious experience, affeýct
oui inanners and ruin our pîospeiity.

Life is too short for fighting, quarrel-
lin, fauit-finding and petty ini.sunder-
standings. Nothing wvould be more fatal
in thecface of the foe than for the
soldiers in Emanuel's army to fall tu
fighltingt amolig thernselves. Our adver-
saries are rnany and wily--ready to 'Vake
advantac of our dissensions. This is
w'hat St. Paul means whien he iaýys:
"To whomn ye forgrive anything, 1 for-

give also, lest Satan shouid get an ad-
vantagre of us: for wve are not ignoan
of bis devices." The work of the Holy
Ghost is to produce substantiai unity in
the whoie Churchi of God, and eventu-
afly arnong ail nations. A genuine re-
vival ai ways commences in reconcilia-
tion with God and man. «'Leave, thy
(rif t before the aitar and go tby way
first be reconcilèd. to thy brother, and,
thon corne and offer tby gift." " If ye
have bitter envying and strife in your
hearts, glory not, and lie not Lgainst tlte
truth; for whIerc envyiug ancl strife is,
thiere îs confusion a7?à eve'ry e-uii or
Christ is the Prince of Peace. " Being(
justified by faith we bave peace wvith
God "-and with man. The angelie sono-
of the Annunciation -was, "«On earthi
peace, good-wiIl towards men." The
legitimate, inevitabie, invariable effeet
of the Gospel everywbere is peace and
good-wili. The king dom of God bas not,
yet ccme to him Who is, ne't at peace
çvith God and marn. The kingrdom. of
Heaven is not set up within bim Who is.
not full of good-will. How shahl We
battie for a kingdom to whose very first
and foundation principies we are not
loyal? Oh! for pure and perfect love!-
Christic,n &andlaid.
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OUR HAMILTON CAMPAJON.

BY IiEV. DAVID SAVAGE.

First carne an invitation, early in the
ýseason, i.onm Rev. D. W. Snidier, pas-
tor of Zion Tabernacle. The way did
mot seeîn open at the tirne to accept it.
.Next a letter frorn Rev. Dr. Hunter pro-
posing Tent Services iii the month of
Septemnber; nor did this proposai. seern
just in the uine of a providential,
cali. This was followed by a pressing
and cordial request froin Rev. S. J.
Hunter, pastor of Centenary Cl: urch,
who wvas altogether unawaxe of my
previous correspondence with Hamnilton
ininisters. This appeal decided the case.
And as if to stili further emphasize the
cal1 to Hamilton as of God, a letter wvas
received subsequently from. Rev. John
.Kay, pastor of the First Methodist
Church, who, witli no knowledge of the
previous correspondence, suggested a
visit frorn myself and Band toÔ the City.

We began at Wesley Church, on
Thursday evening, October S. Myseif
.and daughter came on from Toronto.
-Others of the band camne direct from
ýOrangeville, with additional reinforce-
iments at the end of the week. Our re-
,ception was froni the fiirst kindly and
*cordial. Centenary and Wesley churchies
had arranged for union services. At
-6rst we met in the spacious Lecture
-Hall of Wesley. Earnest, hearty meet-
ings they wvere, and well attenaded too,
b *ut flot, by the outside closs we wanted
to reach. What wvas to be done ? A
lady suggested an out-door service. So
we mustered in fair strength on Sunday
afternoon on. the Gore, sung, prayed,
talked a littie, and thon processioned to
Wesley Church, where two good services
were held, one for young men in the
school-room, and the other for young
ladies in the church. A week of good
-work, followed, however, with no rush
-of penitents.

Sunday, Oct. 18, wve transferred to the
Centenary, with a sympathetic, warm
greetingr from the dear people there.
The services grew largead-h n
terest deepened. Stili thie number of
ConVersions wvas limited,, with, hiowever,
bright and somewhiat marked. instances

amnong thern. On the following Sunday
noirnng wve held a service at, the Gore

Street Church, wvith much enýjoymnent
and profit, and a service of much power
a.nd ble.ssing at Centenary Church at
niglit. Z

On Wednesday evening we changed
to the First M1ethodist Church. Here
we found a very hearty people awaiting
us with an earnestly expectant ýpirit.
But bad weathdr set in. Ramn, rain, ramn.
The congregations were good, neverthe-
less, and from the first we had rich dis-
plays of Divine and saving power. The
Sunday-school service on Sabbath, Nov.
1, was a rernarkable tirne. So the pas-
tor reported. The w'riter was conduet-
ing a parlor service et thie Ladies' Col-
legye at the samne hour. These parlor
services wcre held for three consecutive
Sabbaths, and once on a week day, on
invitation from Rev. Principal Burns.
They wvi11 neyer be forgotten by those
who attended them. Mrs. Sanford rneets
the young ladies for a similar service
every Sunday afternoon. Many of themn
have corne into the light of God.

The interest continued to risc at the
First Chiurch, over 100 professing con-
version before wve left. On Sunday,
Nov. 8, the Band rallied fora aweek's Cam-
paign at Zion Tabernacle. It was a wvon-
derful week. Large gratherings cf people.
Active, vigrorous work by the Church.
Powerful conviction; and sometimes
the lar ge altar crowded wvithi penitents,
who came quickly into the lighit. The
pastor reported the work a-, sw'eeping
the Sabbath-school frorn the Bible-classes
down. Over sixty persons, we learned,
joined the Church at the Sacramnental
service on t'he followingr Sunday morn-
ing. 0f the evening service that day,
one of our Ban-d-boys who rernainedl be-
hind to assist the pastor a fewv days,
wvrites: The Lord wvas withi us in great
power. We hiad over fifteen esouls seek-
ing for pardon. UJnsaved husbands, sons,
and daughters crying to Godl for mercy.
And the Lord hieard their cry.

As usual in such a revival, thiere
were niany touching scenes witnessed.
A inother and daughiter wveeping in
each other's enibrace at Centenary altar.
Two youngr men and a young lady-
sister and brothers-saved togrether ini
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one service at Zion Tabernacle. A
deaf-mute, about 17 years of age, was
amongr the penitents of the last week,
and witb a brighlt face declared his trust
in Christ. Whlether in view of the many
kindnesses received £rom the ministers
and people, or"ýof the great blessing thiat
came to us in our work, we shall remem-
ber with gratitude and joy our five
weeks' campaigu in t.he city of Hamilton

MRS. PALMIEeS IIOLINESS

MEETING.

]3Y THE IREV. E. BARIRASS, M.A.

For inany years I hiad wished to at-
tend'the Tuesday afternoon meeting hielci
at the bouse of Mrs. IPalmer, New York,
but always despaired of ever being able
to do so,until September 22nd,when I was
returning, £rom the Temiperance Centen-
niai at IPhiladelphia, and spent one Sab-
bath at the Empire City. ln the morning
1 attended St. Paul's Church, where I was
attracLed by some singî,ing. I found a
class-meeting, was being- held. I went in
and found that a son of the 1 ate Dr.
Nathan Bangs wvas the leader. The
number in attendance was not large, but
they comprised soine of the excellent of
the earth, among wbhom were Mrs. Palmer,
Mrs. Dr. Lowry, and others. The experi-
ence was rich and spiritual. A Beulah
land Christian of more thian eighty ycars
of agte gave bis testimony, wbicèh w'vas full
of the breezes from the celestial city.
Mrs. Palmer entreated me to remaina in
the city until after Tuesday. I liad madle
otiier arrangements, but 1 shall praise
God tbroughout eternity that I did so.
I may say that the sermon of Dr. Day,
after the class, was clear, chaste and
evangelical.

Tuesday afternoon camne, a-nd I made
niy wvay to the place of meeting. Already
a considerable nuinber liad arrived. The
large parlors wvere arranged with seats
so that no space wvould be unoccupied.
By-and-by every seat was full, and camp-
stools and chairs were set out ini the cor-
ridors. Precisely at half-past two o'clock.z-
Mrs. Palmer took ber place and an-
nounced the hymn: «-Now I have fouud
the «round," etc., after which a nportion of

Seripture wvas read, and Mr. Hughes read
a great number of letters fromi persons.
in 'various parts of the world, deteiling
Christian experience, and making re-
quests for prayer, etc. The list wvas long
and varied. Prayer baving been oflèred,
another song of praise wvas sung, led by
a lady at the organ. Tbe breezes from
the upper sanctuary were now blowinrg
over the meeting. The speaking pro-
ceeded rapidly. No one needed urging.
Ail seemed to, feel that there was a duty
for tbem to discharge, anc tbey wvere
ready Lo testify as the Lord gave them
opportunity to do so. We do not know
bow it wvas with ail, but we do know
that the beaming countenanc ancd the.
bedewed cheek told that emotions MYere
being enk-indled indicative of the f act
that God wvas ver*y near, nay, Ris glory
filled the littie sanctuary.

0f tbose in attendance, there was a
large number of men, but the majority
were women. Among tbem tbere were
se-veral motbers in Israel, wbo told of
battles foughit and victories won. They
bad gone tbroughl- miany bard contests,
but by thie aid of tbe Holy One tbey hiac
corne off victorious. There were those
present who were toilers in the Ma:,Uer's
v%7ineyrard. Their religion was something
more tban just beingr macle happy and
always baving a grood time. Tbey wvent
amongr tbe outcasts, the -ý%aifs of the city,
of whom, alas! bow many are perisbing!
Tbose noble, godly meni and women
whomi we met, ZDwbo are accustomed to
seek after lost souls in New York, need
a double portion of the Spirit which
rested upon Elijah, and by going to the
Tuesday afternoon meeting tbey are very
likely to secure that grand accompani-
ment. 0f course there was -variety in
the experience, but ahl testified clearly
and unequivocally that the b]ood of J esus.
Christ cleansed thlem fromn ail sin. Such-
testimonies could not but be inspiringrZ
to ail present.

The experience of one dear sister wvas.
especially affecting. She wvas a young
lady, the wvidowv of one of Bisbop Taylor's.
nîissionaries lately in South Am erica.
Shie accompanied ber now sainted bus-
band, as a volunteer, to the mission fheld,.
some tbree years ago. Ris bealth soonD
begran to fail, and lie was at lengtb ad-
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vised to return home or hie would be sure
to die. The passage homeward wvas
taken, but before the United Statesv- as
reached he wvas called to his heavenly
home, and his body now sleeps in the
grreat deep, until the archangel's trump
shial sound and break the marIbie silence
of the dead. The sailors wvere astonishied
ab lier calmness and tranquility, but she
told temi it was the Lord who strencrth-
ened her. The writer asked hier how she
intended to act in the future, when shie
calmly said she intended to devote lier-
self to evangelistie work. I thanked
God that the days of Methodist heroismn
were not ail past.

As the afternoon wvas far spent, Mrs.
Palmer desired ail who had not spoken
to arise, and remain standing. She then
requested every one to speak in a -wýord'
or two their present state, and immec3i-
ately some recited verses of Seripturt,
others verses of hymns, until ail had
spoken. Dr. Lowry, editor of Div-We
Lije, then gave a warm--hearted exhorta-
tion, designed to bring those iinto the
hight whose experience wvas not as clear
-as they couid vi-sh. This part of the
service wua particuiarly instructive. The
meeting, closed, and everybody shook
hands %with everybody else, and they
evidentiy loved as brethren. This meet-
-ing has been held every Tuesday after-
noon for fifty years. Durin,g the suminer
Mrs. Palmer resides at Ocean Grove, but
alwrays either returns to New York to
hold the meeting or provides a sub-
s.titute.

Mrs. Palmer kindly invited me to
remain for tea, where an hour of swveet
-social intercourse wvas hielci withi the
miembers of hier household, and also Dr.
and Mrs. Lowry and Dr. Newman. It
was a deligrhtfùl hour. After the repust,
our hostess said it was their custom, at
the close of the evening m~eai, for each
member present to repeat sonie passage
of the Holy Seriptures. She began, Dr.
Newman at lier righit followed, after
which ail present joined in rotation in
the deiightful. exercise. Dr. Newman
then led in prayer, and the company
separated, perhaps neyer to meet again
until they meet in their heavenly hoýme
t-) go no more ont for ever.

To the writer, this Tuesday afternoon

meeting which hie attendeci at Mrs.
Palmer's will ever afl'ord a pleasant
therne of reflectioii. May ail whomi we
then met meet in heaven.

THE GALT CONVENTION.

The seventh Annual Convention of the
Canada floliness Association wvas heid,
according, to announcement, in the
flourishing town of Gaît, soinetimes
cailed the Manchester of Canada. The
number of delegfates from a distance was
fully equai to, if -not greater thian at
any former convention. The weicIome
extended to the friends who c'ai-ne to,
take part in the services, by the pastor,
Rev. A. M. Phillips, B.D., and his large
congtregfation, in furnishing, homes and
suitable conveniences for worship, wvas
cordial, and the members of the Associa-
tion carry away wîthi them pleasant
recollcctions of the hearty hospitality
of the friends in Gait.

In app)aient resuits the convention
wvas not as successfui as som-e former
ones. During the two first days the
services wvere weII attended, and many
showed their hunger for full salvation
by crowding around the large altar of
the church.

The preaching wvas good, and the ex-
hortations powerfui, but for some - eason
sanctifyi-ng power wvas withheld. How-
ever, on the afternoon of the thiird day
the clouds broke a-way for a tiîne, and
the Blessed Spirit camie upon the assem-
bly in sanctifying -power, and several
were fully saved. *We rejoiced to know
that the visible presence of the Holy
One wvas stili voùchisafed. This is our
oniy excuse for continai-ng our labors as
an association. With is manifested
presence, ail our desires are met and our
work sanctioned by the Master. Without
it, we spend our strengrth for naught.

Fev -who wvere present will forget the
glowing testimony of one brother wvho
there received the wvitness of the Spirit
to full salvation, or th ' thriilingrscene
which followed whien hie recogrnized his
own mother amongst those whvo came
forward as seekers, but who aiso wvas
now rejoicing in the same experience.

\Ve noticed a number of new Iriends

1U
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arnongst the delegates, who also delighited
and edified us withi thieir rich experience
in the deep thingys of God. As in former
gathei'ings,richi lessons in spiritual things
were taughit us wvho sat at the Master's
feet.

Muchi time vas spent in considering
the finances of the Association. It was
found thiat the generous contributions of
the friends for the two former years hiad
simply carried our magazine through
said years, but had notbplaced it in7a
position where it would be self-support-
ing without one more effort on oui- part.
As it had been published for a few
months over the second year, during,
which tiîûe no provision w'as made for
it, and additional expenses had been in-
curred. by its enlargemnent, it was found
that the surn of $800 would be required
to nîeet ail our obligrations as an Asso-
ciation.

Over one haif of t'his sui was sub-
scribed by the few -vho remained to the
close, and a comrnittee v'as appointed to
bring the matter before ail the members
of the Association, and powver xvas -civen
the cornmittee to inake wvhat disposition
of the m~agazine they thought best, pro-
vided they committed the Association
to no further financial obligations in
connection withi its future. Z

This committee is now attending to
its assigned labors, and we have no
doubt the response on the part of indi-
vidual mnembers of the floliness Associa-
tion will be prompt and hearty. For
we may congyratulate ourselves on the
fact that we are not paying money to
cancel obligations assumied on account of
au abortive effort, but are sirnply pre-
sen4-ing the last needed hielp to secure
the publication of the only holiness
periodical in Canada. WTe have grate-
fully cared for this child of Providence
whichi God bias entrusted to us for
these years, and now will. send it out
upon its continuedl mission with ont-
blessing, not only in xvords but also in
substantial gifts.

At the close of the business meeting,
as has been our custom, the officers for
the coming year Nvere elected, as fol-
lows: President, iRev. N, Burns, B.A.;
First Vice-President, Rev. G. A. Mitchiell,
M.A.; Second Vice-President, Rev. T.

Manning; Secretary, Rev. T. Colling,
B.A.; Treasurers, Isaac Anderson and
Thos. Willmiott; Editor, Rev. N. Burns.

The hearty thanks of the Association
wvere directed to be given, Llhrough the
Secretary, to the pastor and friends of
GaIt for their kzind and gencrous enter-
tainmient of the meiers of the Asso-
ciation.

The Convention ýclosed in the evening,
wMith a useful and blessed religrious ser-
vice, ending thus the eventful Seventh
Annual Convention of the Canada
Iloliness Association.

THE FINANCES 0F THE
EXPOSITOR.

By a resolution of the Canada Holi-
ness Association> passed at the Gaît Con-
vention, no further financial obligations
are to be incurred by the Association in
connection witn thiis mnagazine. We f ully
approve of this action, and believe that
it is the clear indication of Providence
that the EXPosITOR 0F HOLINESS AINP
BAND-WORKERn henceforth should be self-
supporting.

As an Association we have accom-
plished a wTork of no mean. proportions
in taking thiis child of Providence, caring.
for it for upNvards of t-wo years, and no-w
sending it on its way a stalwart youth,
capable of caringy for itself.

0f course it wvi1l stili need our earnest
prayers, our hearty sympatby, and active
co-operation. But the time lias corne
whien it must stand or fail on its own
merits. But w'ill it be able to stand
wvithout the fostering care of thie Asso-
ciation in tie fora of thie large contri-
butions towards its maintenance whichi
were made at the two flrst camp-
mneetings? It will be remembered that
at each of thiese camp-meetings several
hiundreds of dollars were subscribed by
the friends, and a salary guaranteed to
the editor, so thiat lie nîiight devote al
his time to the cause of holiness. This
-was dlone, we may remark here, unso-
Iicited by hiim, in fact the second year
it was ail arranged in a committee where
hie wvas not even present. But now, as
during thie first year, thie editor proposes
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to go on with its publication with no
guarant ced salary. IBut, ineanwhile, the
circulation bias largrely increased. Many
more friends and agents are taking a
deep interest in extending its circula-
tion, so that even from a business stand-
point the outlook is hopeful, whilst our
faitbi in the Divine mission of THE EXPOS-
ITOn. AND BAND-WORKE I is stronger than
ever. We are haunted by no shadlo-vy
fears as to the future of our magrazine.

Of course, whiLst the Association, as
an aissociation> is relieved froiu further
linancial obligation, we stili look upon
the EXPOSITO. aIS publishied under its
auspices, and appoint its editor by regu-
lai' vote of the mnembers.

Under its present condlitions it starts
free from, debt, and mill be conducted
stricLly on cash principles. lience, ont
subscribers wvill see the need of thought-
ful promptness in sendingy ail sums due
to this office.

We trust, also, that ahl who can will
aid, as beretofore, in distributing free
copies, according to their ability. We
wvill stiil f urnishi: copies for free distribu-
tion at the rate of seventy--ive cents, so
that 83 will send four copies, either to
the families of our missionaries or to
other friends whose addresses -ccom-
pany the grift. We trust that as C;trist-
mas is approaching many a Christmas
gaift of this k(ind wvill be sent out by tho,
lovers of hioliness literature.

Friends of holiness, wvhilst uniting in
hearty thanksgiving, for ail the way God
h as led us in comniiienlng and continu-
ing this magrazine to Bis praise, let us
stili pray in faith that God, even, our
God, wilI bless it and enlarge its bor-
dors on every hand.

Pure love utilizes ail our knowledge, and
relinquishes that kind of k-nowledge wvhich
is useless. It iltilizes wvisdomi, not only seek--
in" to do righit, but to do rgtin the very
best wvay. Paul teaches us that everything
is to be donc to edification. Thiat which
love cannot use it drops, or gives no promi-
nence to. Rence trances, drcamns, falling
in certain postures, inarticulate and loud
screaming, odd and singular expressions, and
everything in the manner wvhichi does flot
really conduce to good, the spirit of love
Nvill seek to weed out.-a. .D. Watson.

INCIDENTS BY TRE WAY.

WE-ZLEY PÀRnC ANNUAL MEETING.-
We are happy to be able to state that
the outldok of this grand enterprise is
assuring. Lots to the value of S45,0O0
have been disposed of. A number of
buildings are in course of erection and
hope predominates in the mincis of ail
concerned.

TH F MISSIONARY TRAINING SCI1ooL.-
Action wvas taken by the Board looking
towards thu possible incorporation of
this faith venture of Mr. Osborn) in
some way which would be mnutually
satisfactory withi Wesley Park. Mean-
while the need of this institution and
the speeial caîl of Mrs. Osborn to this
work wcre fully recognized.

B3AND WOn.K.-On our wvay to Wesley
Park wve had the privilege of attending

couple of meetings held by Bro. Savagre
and one of bis Bands in Centenary
Church, Hamilton. We greatly enjoyed
the services. In the afternoon a number
of the students of Hamilton Female
College came forward to tfie altar of
prayer as seekers of salvation, many of
whom professed to obtain the pardon
of their sins. Ifn the eveningy a greneral
testimony meeting wvas held, led by Bro.
Savagre. The spirit of the meeting -vas
gyood, testimonies were freely given, and
the presence of the Master wau realizeci
by ail.

COMING TO TOn.ONTO.-We are rejoiced
to know that Bro. Savage, ,with bis
Band, is to commence an evangelistic
camipaign in Carlton Street Chur-ch, in
this city, on the 29th inst. We trust
and believe that niuch prayer wvill ascend
in their behaif, and that many Chris-
tian workers from all par ts of the city
will attend these services not only to cet
good but to do good.

IREV. W. R.ASLIAM%.-Wýe had the plea-
sure of attending several of the services
conducted by this remarkable man, in
this city. Ris public preaching, like bis
writin gs, is clear and decided, and emin-
ently calculated to secure definite results.
lie not only emphasizcs the power of
Christ to forgive sins, and' to cleanse
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and dcstroy inbred sin, bv also to
bestow the (rift of the H0o31 Spir-it, as ail
abidmng prosence, witlî all needed p)oNer
to wvork efficiently fur the Ma-ster. We
nîaguify the grace of God in him, aud
rejoice that lie in Ris wisdom lias sent
such a witniess to full salvation. to wvork
in the Episcopal Churehes of Canaida.

We earnestly exhort ail the friends of
holiness, \vho may have the opportunity
of attendingy any of bis services, to do0
s0 without fail. We understand lie is
to spend the whole winter in evaugrelistie
services in Canada.

WORTHY 0Fî IMITATIoNý.-Bro. Totten,
of Markham Circuit, utilized the services
of bis missionary deputation by bavingr
a two days' hioliness convention at one
of bis appointments on the days of bis
missionary meetings. As the niissionary
meetingys are ail bield in the evenings, lie
arranged for holiness meetings in the
afternoons at the rrentîî Line Chiurch.
We bad the pi'ivilegre of attendingy one
of them, and realized that it xvas good
to be there: the Blessed Spirit wvas with
us in definite blessingc

Tin REASON WH.-" Nere rather
surprised at the strong impulse whichi
wasý, upon us to attend that meeting-
a feelino' of constraint wbich nmade
ligh,:It of Wpexpense, and other pressing'
dlaimns upon our timne, which did not
apparently lessen whien ve, found it
neeessary to waikz uearly three miles
through mud and rain. But whien we
learned from the friends wbo entertaineO
us that they made it a matter of special
prayer that we should corne, we ceased
to be surprised.

Il 0 ondrous po-wer of faithful praycer."

WÀS IT A MERE (JOINCIDEXCE ?-Of
the 9435 subscribed at the Gait conven-
tion,' to meet tbe dlaims of the EXPOSITO1R,
$985 -vas in cas). Whien we called at the
office to settle what notes were actually
due we found the amount to be 885 60e.If $10 less bad been paid in it would
have caused serions inconvenience.

ANOTER MONEY INCIDENT.-A friend,
at the Tuesday afternoon meeting, re-
lated how she bad been greatly exercised
in prayer about attending the Gait con-

veation. Lt becamie evident that ,ile
could not go unle:ý mioniey wyas provided
for this dletinite pur'poie. Tie next
iiorniihg an en.velope wvas received, by
post, coiitaining, 85. But this wvas
claimed. by ariother mieiber of the
liousehiold as the answer to bier prayer
for needed supplies. This claini wvas
allowed, but soon after a fî'iend called
for the, express pur-pose of defraying the
expenses of lier attendance at the
convention..

We only give the simple outlincs of
Mis most interesting experience. When
told to us, as it was in its full dletails,
we seemed to realize liow near God
coines to tbcmn who fully trust in Him,
and how true is Ris promnise: "N«'o good
thingc wvil1 He withhiold from theni that
xvalk uprighbtly."

REV. J. FnE-SH,ýAN.-At Wesley Park
Camp Meeting w'e met Bro. Freshrrnan,
and hiad unany a delightful talk concern-
ing the deep things of God. Wc found
hirn, as in former timies, a man full of
faith and the IIoly Ghiost. He was as
hiopeful as ever concerning the grreat
wvork griven hini to do iii the city of New.
York. Since then hie bias dedicated bis
church - th e first Christian Jewishi
church in America. Ris financial obli-
gations bave gyone on increasing, but
the supplies sent in answer to the prayer
of faith have increased in corresponding
'degree.

Some of the letter's we gect:
(Jclober.

IDEÂRý IBRo. - It is withi gr'ief 1 sit down to
peu a few Hunes to say 1. an) sorry that, 1
have to stop the Magazine. Lt is nextto
the Bible to nie. 1 arn very ionely withiout
it, but cannot afford the nieans to pay foir it.

* . . iclose wvitli praying that Godl's
blessing niay rest upoil it.

Friends
ing; see if
acceptable
If so, we
names of
bounty.

of boliness, Christmas is coin-
the Maýgazine îvould not be an
gif t to soie one you know.
1can supply you with Mie
wvorthy recipients of your

Septenzber,-
DEAR B.ROTIIR,-Eiiclosed please fid a

post'office order for $1 to renewv rny subscrip-
tioxi aiiothier year foryour instructive Exposi-
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TOR. Sliould liave sent it sooner, but hiad niot
the funds to spare. 1, indeed, thoughit I
musd give it up. Wlîen 1 Nveiit to the Lord

adpresented to Il mi ail rny wants, wvhat
%vas rny surprise and joy, in a focNv days, te
receive an anonyirous letter containing ýý25,
rather more than suifcient to iniet ali pres-
,eut obligations. Af ter tears of joy and lieart-
feit thiaiilsgiviing to God, I at once decided
to continue the EXPOSITOR.

I trust in my bouintiful lieavenlly Fatiier
for. afitll and present salvation froin ail sin ;
and, praise the Lord, I arn and do trust in
IIirn for ail earthly necessaries. Your friend
and wvel1-wisler,

Septeiiber,-
DEAR BROTHER DURS,-As my subscrip-

tioîî for the ExPosIToR lias run out, I %visli
to rene'v it, for the IEXPOSITOIZ lias beeni a
blcssing to nie in the past, and wve ail look
forwvard to its nionthly visits, expecting to
be( benefited by tleie. May the ricliest
blessings of the Lord accompany you iii your
-%vork of love. I believe inany are beingt
lielped on tlîeir way by reading the Magta-

DEAn BROTIIER,-As the tinie lias corne
for renew'ing my subseription for the Exios-
ITOR, I gladly send you the enclosed dollar.
r amn -lad the Lord gave yotn a desire, to
publisli a work likze the EXPOSITOR. I do
prize it very iiiy, and find it a great hcelp
iii ny every-day life, and tlmank God for it.
O0 thiat ail Obristians knewv its value; if thiey
dlid, very fev would be witliout it. May the
blessing of God rest riclily upon you iii your
wvork of spreading, scriptural lîoliness over
the land. Yours iii Chiristian fellowsllip.

FAITE Oumi.-The following, letter
ivill speakc for itself. It is from one
-of Brother Savage's helpers:

011ET 1,0nî, Sept. 2Stli.
FAITrn CURE.

Thte iinzd of Ille Spirit.
In confirmation of your article in the

August nunîber, I wislî to give my own
ex 1 )erlence. Beinc? fufly convinced that many
:are being cured by simple faith iin the heal-
nîg( power of God, I wvent to rny rooni, expect-
ing, before I left, to be restored to liealth,
-ývlichl was lost by several years' suffering
frorn a forrn of dyspepsia caused by indiges-
tion, for wNich thus far, fromn physicians or
otherwise, -1 had found no permuanent lielp.
I wva.- greatly disappointed wlien, after a
ztruggle in prayer, the Spirit deeply irn-
]pre.sed on my mind the fact that it wvas

îîot God's wvill thus to restore mec, but tlîat
by lettiîîg that fruit of the 'SI>irit called
LTeiperance "-(witliout wvhicli the ehîster

c-ould îîot be perfect) -be nianifest in nmy
eating, 1 would soon be rcstored, witliout
any needcd mniraculouis power Thîis lins
only streîîgtlienccl my lielief iii faitlî cures-
as the tcacliings of tie Spirit arc proving
truc in nîy owrn case atg,,aiiist Uie propliccies
of friends wvlo thouglit rniy life would soon
end in consumiption. But I bless God that
Nie understands rniy case, and lias given me
sound lungs, wvlicli I arn using" iz, telling, of
1115 pî-wýr to k -ve the vilest frorn the doini-
ion, as Nvcll as guilt and pollution of sin,
and tlîat t-lie years of ill lîealtlî are only
more prominelit]y bringing forth the blessed
fruits of the Spirit. ALEXANDER LÂîB.

Tan PENTECOSTAL BAPTISN. - Brother
Foot, of Troy Circuit, writcs as follovs :
XVe hiad one of the niost powverful ineet-
ingys last niglît I ever was in. 1 spoke
of tlîe Pentecostal Baptisîn, and 1 assure
you thiat it wvas indeed a pentecost; not
noisy, but meni acted as if exhilaratcd 'with
wvine. But it was witli iiewv winc. A nuin-
ber entered into the blessingy of full salva-
ti9îî. (Glory to 11-Ii- naine! The dear Lord
is raising up a nuniber of wvitnesscs for hiol-
ness liere "n~e testimony is cîcar, and the
life liarînonize s wvitl testimony

Nunibers are being converted, and tlîe
rnost blesscd part of it is, tlie conversion of
cvery one is clear. In evcry case thîey coi-ne
with broken lîearts burdencd wviti sin, andi
they know wvien thîcy are saved. " God is
'vonderfully working upon the hcarts of the
people. WVe are lifting the standard of lioli-
ness, and, g]ory to C4od, the people seern to
be liungry for it.

ESTER NEAR.

Evening-'sliadcs înay fali around me;
Ohîerislîed ones no more surround nie
Gone for ever!

IlI -will neyer,
Never leave thee nor forsake."

I{uslied wvhîen voices are of gladness.
Mlust I float in Ioîîely sadiiess
Down Time's river!-

IlI will neyer,
Neyer leave thiee nor forsake."

Earth's rnost treasured joys may e risli
Prom ecdi gourd I fondiy clîcrisli
Deatli may sever!

IlI will neyer,
Neyer leave tlîee nor forsake."

-//Te Hlaven of .Rest.
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BE %VARE OF MYSTIOISM. the persons to speak and act in such a wvay
as to, indicate that lie lias foiund something

G. D. NWATSON. newv in religion, that Le lias been admitted
into a super-spiritual state quite beyond the

1 wvrite this for the beneflt of advanced ordinary state of perfect love. "Knýiowled- ge
believers, of those îvho have been sanctitied pufi'eth up, but love builcleth up." The fact
for somne time, and liave knoîvn somne of the is, great spiritual discernuiient into the
deep things, both of :Satan and of the Spirit. Scripture iysteries docs not pIove a great
1 see plainly tijat every stage of religious deptlî of love and Clhrist-likceness. IIeîe is
life and experience bias its specifie perils. just wliere the subtie thing of spiritual
The highier a soul advances in the life of pride cornes iii; sonie think tliat because
Chirist, the more subtie and celestial a fori they hiave quick and vivid iusighit into
does 'Satan assume to beguile the mid. Scripture niysteriles thiat, therefore, they
Thiere is a counterpart snare for every step have superior deg rees of holiness. Not s0!
in grace. 1The iI-oly Ghost declares that yoli may

U-ne of the snares to, spirîtually-inided gkiîow tzil the mnysteries in thie Bible and yet
persons, especially those of vivid imiagyina- lack the fuhlie>s of love. Being occupied
tion and acute perceptions, is mysticisin. wval, religious niysteries begets spiritual
The terni inystîcism lias two mieanings to it; pride, a religious caste, a division anîong the
one is tliat, the believer inay reachi a point saints. It is true that iolillcbs will civide
of pure unselfîslh love, niay hiave spiritual us froin thet %vorld, but ailytliigiý that coines
knowvledge and experience îvhich cannlot be in to (livide us froin the saints is of the
understood, or explaiined by the intellect,. devil. If God opens up new trnthis in lus
This sort of mysticisrn, thiank the Lord, is Word, pra;se Hlmt for it, Lut bewvare of going-
warranted by Seripture and confirrnîed in on a special hunt to always fihd LonicthingZ
the experience of thousands. new and striking. Seekz for two degrees

The otiier ineaning of mysticismn is the of lowly love, îvhere you seek for one of
stndy of intricate Scripture passages, the knowledge.
being occupied with religious dreains, or Mysticisin .,will. iinevitaly cripple, if not
spiritual manifestations, tle comnplex aiîd destroy, onte's usefulness It causes persons
elaborate interpretation of proplî.cies, the to speakz from sucli a plane of 1înystery that
searchingy into the diflerent raiiks of angrels it does not edify or lead souls to J esus. A
or the different ranks of saints, the searcli- devotion to miysteries separates the sympa
in- to find a hidden uîystic signiticance iii thies froni the actual 'vork of soul savinig.
every littie thing in the Bible, the intense Let the test of everythingr be, will it increase
stretch. of the mind after spiritual know- me ini humble love, and will it increase u1y
ledgye and discernient, etc. This is danger~ frnitfnuliess ?- WVitnesqs Library.
ous, 1both to the soul's progress iu love, and
to its usefulness.

Now I do iîot say there are no spiritual OIPPOSERS TO HOLINrESS Il\ N R.
dreanis and visions, for they are Scriptural; "9ESLEY'S TIME.
I do not say there are not various degrees
amongr saints, and thiat every part of the [Frorn Rev. J. A. Wood's neîv book, IlChristian
Bible lias flot a spiritual mneaning,, but 1 Perfection as Taughit by Johin Wesley. "]
do say that it is dangerous, and often fatal
to piety and profit, for the mind to get occu- "A general faintiiess, in this respect (c~n
pied and entangled wvith thiese things. tlîe snb.ject of Chîristian perfection), is fallen.

XVheni the sanetified believer runs after upon the whole kingdom. Sometinies I
religtious mysteries and is captivated by seeni almost wveary of striving against the
thein, it produces spiritual pi-ide. streani of hotu preachers and people."

There are religions mysteries which God "Those who love God wvitl ail their
reveals to, some. Paul hadl them in great hearts nmust expeet mucli opposition fromn
degree, yet hie put the knowing of ail mys- professors wvho liave grone on for twventy
teries as nothing, compared to lovly, patient years in -an old beaten track, and fancy
love. Ann Outler and Wm. Branîwell hiad they are iviser thani ail the world. These
great spiritual nîysteries revealed to them, always oppose the work of sanctification
but they neyer ran ont on that hune; their most."-H. .A. Rogers' Journal, p. 177.
main business was Io get more love and be cg 'No,' says a great man, <'this is the
more useful. But wheu the mind is occupied error of errors; I hate it from my Iteart.
and carried away with mysteries, it leads -I pursue it through aIl the world with lire
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.and sword.' Nay, why so veheminent? D o
you seriously think there is no error unider
lucaven equal to this? 'fere is soniethiuîg
whicu I caiinot understand. Why are tiiose
that oppose salvation fromn sin [feNv exce.pted]
so eag.erî Ihuad almnost said, furiousf Are
you fighIting po arts etfoci.? For God and
your country? For ail you have ii' tle
world?' For ail that is near and dear unto
you?' For your liberty?' For your life?'
In God's name, wvhy are you so fond of siun?
Wliat good lias it ever doue you 'f What
ÇYood is it ever iikely to do you, eitmer in
this world or iii the world to corne? And
whuy are you so violent against those tluat
hope for a deliverance from it 'f Rave pa-
tience 'vitlu us, if wve are in error; yea,
suifer us to enjoy our error. If we sluould
no.t attain it, the very expectation of this
-deliverance gives us present comfort; yea,
and ininisters strength to resist those ene-
mies whvlui we expect to conquer. If you

'coUld persuade us to despair of thiat victory,
wve slmould give over the contest. Now, 'we
arc saved by hope;' froun this very hope a
degtree of salvation springs. Be not angry
at those wlio are fdices errore suo; hîappy in
their mistakie. Else, he their opinion riglit
or %vron-, your tenuper is undeuiably siuîful;
bear tiien wvitl us, as we do wvithi you; and
sep, vhetlier the Lord wvil1 xot deliver us !
Whetluer H1e is not able, ,yea, willing, to save
thein to the uttermnost, thýat corne unto God,
througu Ilini. ' "-Séýmûns, vol. 2., p. 1 ï6.

PERILS 0F IIALF-TRTJTIIS.

BY BEV'. ASA MALIAN, D.D., LL.D.

In this -%vorld Il ve sec thiroughi a glass
darkzly." No one truth is or can be known
to us in ail its fulness and endlessly diversi-
fied application)s. Iu otiier wvords, 'Iwoe walk
by faitlî, not by si-lit." UJnder such cir-
cuinstauces miany perils beset ns, perils
against -,hich every prudent believer will bc
on luis guard. On accouat; of the compara-
tive obscurity of our vision, '%ve nMay neglect
whuat is revcaled, and wliat it is our privilege
and duty to knowv; or w-e miay give a form
and colouring to -God's truth, in accordance
with the desires and imaginationis of our
owvn luearts. We act withi prudence and
safety to our own immortal interests when,
and only when, w-e accept wliat la revealed,
and as revealed, and wait God's time for the
revelation, and clearing up of the "secret
,things."

The peril against wiîiclî 1 -%vould now put
th1e -a(ler on lus guard is of a soînewlat
ditrerent kind froni the above. Over againist
every particular trutlî of God stands anotiier
of kindred :niportanuce, and each must coin-
niand a commuon regard, or ijeither ,vil]
exert its proper influence upou the inid
'vhile the one wvhic1î we do regard mnay
taire on the foriii of perilous error. The
great central principle of the Gospel, for
exainple, is embodied in one passage, "1The
just shall live by faith." But this princil)le
itivolves two kindred. truths, to wvit, justifica-
tion by faith. iNo one can tell us which of
these is the niost important in itself, or
wvhich stands out with the greatest promin-
ence upon the sacred page. lEaclu of these,
by itself and separated from the other, us a
truth, but only a hialf-truth; and wvhen act
ing upon the mmiid by itself, separated froni
the other, wvil1, in nay essential respects,
do the work of fatal error. At the 'Refor-
niation the doctrine of justification by faith,
aud that; by itself, became the grit.t question
of the age. The resuit wvas a great advance
in the direction of truth and away from pre-
vailiug error. The Gospel of Christ, how-
ever, apprehendcd throughi tîuis one great
truth, appeared iii a Ildisastrous twviligiut,"
and Autinomiiauisnîi, Legalism, Formialismn,
and kindred errors bliglited the virtues of
the Churchi; and it wvas not; until the other
and kiudred doctrines, sanctification by
faith, wvas rendered equally distinct aud pro-
Minent, that "lthe Sun of Righteousniess," in
cloudless liglit, rose upon Zion, Il vith heal-
ing in Ris wings

"Christ " ln God "lis, of God nmade unito
us wvisdorn, righiteousness, sanctification, and
redeinptioii." Thi.- term Ilof GTod," fixes
thouglit upon another truthi kindrcd to ecd
Of the others, a truth witluout whichi they,
both together or cachi by itself, will act upon
the mind but as a half-truth. It is not;
Christ lu Himself, but as apprehiended
thronghi the Spirit, that; becomes, in experi-
ence, our justification, on the one hand, or
our sanctification on the oue.It is by
the Spirit that Christ "IdwA"ls iu our hearts,"
"-lives in us," and that; 1-with open face we
behold Ris -glory,» an.d "lhave fellowvship
wvith the Fathier, and %vitlu Ris Son, Jesus
Christ. " Wluen Christ s ùur justification
and sanctification, is fully preachied, and the
mission of the Spirit is not; rendered equally
promineut, nor presented as revealed in the
sacred Word, the Christian life and experi-
ence will, of necessity, take au abnormal
form of developineut. LrTnless we honor the
floly Ghiost as we honor the Father, on t
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one biaid, anid the Son on the other, "the i we cannot rationally ask for "«mercy or
Lord," as lie desires to Uc, and may be, wvill Igrace to hielp."
flot becomie "tour everlasting ligbt, and our 1 once listened to an address fromn a lead-
God our giory.> ing, acivocate of the rest of faith. In the

"God is love," and wlien we think of course of bis rernarks, lie urgea the people
Christ, the central idea is "llove wvbich not to, thirk of their feelings or mental
passeth knowledge." Yet this love, as re- states, but to fix thouglit exclusivedy ulon
vealed, takes on two forins, and ecd wvill Christ. Il As for myseif,", lie addeci, I do
act upon the mind as a liaif truth without not even think of niy feelings once in tvo,
the other. Thiese two fornis are thus ex- wveelks." We licard the stateaient wîth pain,
presseci: "ITlîou LOVEST righiteousness, aîîd and remiarked to i. friend, after the services,
IITEST iniquity," and love in one of thiese that the speaker Ni as in peril of a f(arful. fali.
form-s is just as intense as it is in tlie other. Not mary months f roin that time lie (lia Lal
At the present time Christ reigns as a Priice into a st.-ange delusion, N. bich lbas probably
and a Saviour, and wvith absolute filelity blighited bis influence for life. Such is the
andi ineffable love, "gives powver to ail whlo peril of biaîf truthis, of holding onle truth, and
reccive Hirn to become the sons of God." disregarding other kindred ones of equ il
At a solenin liour iii the Great Hkreafter importance. The Spirit is prouuîised to, Illead.
Hc wvill sit enthroned as IlJudge of quick us into ALL truth." Theri, and only tbein,
and dead." With the sanie absolute fidelity wvill "tbe glorious Gospel of thc blessed
to justice, and Ifis office as Judge, "' wil1 He God" do ail for us which God designs, wvhein
thien reward every man according to, lus wve shall entertain equal respect, not for a
works," as He now discharges His mission part, but for ai that is "1written for our
as a iPrince and Saviour. We must appre- instruction and admonition."
bend and respect our Saviour iii ail thiese
revealed clîaracteristics and relations, or 11e
will not permanlently wvin our esteeni, vene- BE FILLED WITII THE SPIRIT.
ration and love, In dvelling upon the love
of Cbrist thiere is a peril of coming to re Be filled wvith thec Spirit. Tbis is the
g(ard Humi as possessed of a kind of coud apStle's injunictiou. It is a comiand bind-'
nature wvbich is indifferent to imoral charac- iuîg on ail believers. ŽNo one is excepted.
ter and deserts, or too tender iu respect to N~o one not wilfully blind wishies to, be ex-
suffiering,, to discluarge the stern funictions of cepted.
a "Juidgc,," and thus open tbe mind to error B3e iilled wvitb tbe Spirit. This is the
in its i-ost fatal forîns. uivilege of the Pentecostal dispeaisation.

Faith in Christ as our Ilwisdom, righitcous- The asceumdcd Christ gave the promise, and
ness, sanctification and redemptionu" implies it is fulfilled in tie experience of every be-
self distrust and self- renutnciation in thieir lieN er 'vho %vaits in praý er for tic full Uap-
most absolute fornis. Our trust niust Uc tisi that brings illumination and power.
tgniot in ourselves, but ir. God. \Ve slîould. De filled witlî the Spirit. Thien thiere wvill
bear in mmnd, bowever, tlhat self (istrust and Uc no rouni fur unbelief or sin. Poubts
self-knowv1edge are twvo t1ii, and in neithier niay invade a divided lieart, but they canuot
can wve, by any possibility, be too perfect. live wbere the Spirit .3weils in fis fulness.
Self-distrust in-plies self-knowledge. \Ve Sin may surprise and defile the soul that is
cease to trust in ourselves, because wve know only partially tue Lord's, but it is repelled
ourselves to be absolutely untrustworthy ; by tbe ciild of God wlio is fillcd wvit1 the
we trust in God because wve know Hlmi as Spirit.
absolutely trustwvorthy. Sonie speak of faith Bai filled wNith the Spirit. That is to put
in Christ as imply:ng, not merely se-lf-dis- on the whole armor of God. The believer
trust, but self-fr<,cetfulness; tlîis is a most tîmus fillcd is armed both for resistance and
perilous error. Inquirers are told to, look aggression. HUe carrnes Uic shield of faiti
to Jestis, and flot at all at themscîves, to that quenches ail the flery darts of tbe
tlîink of Il im and not of timeir feelings, wicked. lUe wields tic sword of tie Spirit,
mental states, and as wc biave sometimes before whicb no opposer can stand.
hieard, not even our sins. U-nless 've know Be fllled with the Spirit. Timen men wvil
our necessities, wve do not know wbat, to take knowledge of you that you have been
look to Christ for. We are required to, in communion with your Lord. Tien they
corne boldly to a throne of grace, tbat we wvill feel and respond to the power of God as -
may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in exhibited in the vigor, the consistency; and
time of need." We must know our needs, or the fruitfulness of youir life.
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Be filled wviti the Spirit. Then heavenly
lighit Nviil racliate from yon as fromn a humn-
in- larnp. Yeu ivili be ail liglit ii1 the Lord.
Then gracious influence wviIl exhale froin your
consecrateci soul as perfuine froni a flowver.

Bc fiiied withi the Spirit. Then you ivili
not ho like an untuned instrument, nlot
ready for the miusician's touch. Yuu ivili
be responsive to every wvord of Goe, and
every breati of His Spirit. Opportunities
for Christian servit; N wiil be recogniized Nvlen
met. Eaohi day wil] have its full mieasure
bothi of qrace and work.

Be filit& wvith the Spirit. Then your
Christian life wvill be steady and strong.
A feeble flame fliokers with every passlin-
breeze, and nîay be easily quenched. The
lamp filled with oil, and duly trimmed,
hurns on until the Bridegroomn cornes.

Be filled witi the Spirit. Then the dis-
putings of men concerning the mysteries oj
the f aith will f all on your ears like far-off
echoes, w~hile your sou] is singing its song of
unbroken pence. Doubtful disputations dis-
turb not the deep, deep peace of the child of
(God resting- in the Everlnsting, Arms.

Be filled wvith the Spirit. Thon « ou viJl
have strengthi to bear every burden laid on
you. ITe is a Spirit of power.

De Yfilled witli the Spirit. Thoen you will
abouild in the chiarity tliat never faileth.
he fruit of thie Spirit is love; fuiness of

the Spirit is fuiness of love.
Be filled with the Spirit. Mien you can

forgiý,e ail your onomies, for thon the mind
that was in Cli~.Jesus will bo in you.

Be filled witli the Sp.irit. Then you ivill
ho ready for your Master's ýervice, for you
will have within you the spring of perpetual
and joyful Christian actiNity, an unfailingl.
spiritual motor cariying you onward. in the
sliinïlig path of duty.

Be filled with the Spirit. Then you 'viii
he satisfied. Filled ThMen you shall know
what is ineant by the fulness of God. Mien
you shall know the secret of the Lord,Nvlich,
wliispered to the trusting hleart by the stili
small voice, reveals a present heaven.

Be fiiled wvith the Spirit. The wvords ftre
God's wvords. The promise is God's promise
in the present tense. The power is your
power in the present, tonse. The peace and
joy are yours now.-Naslbville A1 dvocate.

IlGreat peace have they which love Thy
law%, and nothing shahl offend them." Take
heed, you people who profess holiness, and
yet get offended and irritated at this and at
that..-Shtini2ig Vayj.

THiE PERFUME 0F GOODNVSS.

Oiie of our bishops wvaked one niglit in a
train, at two o'clockz, net knewi<g at wvhat
station, wveary wvith blie labor of severai con-
ferences iii consecutive îveek s. Instaîîtly
the Ilcame of ail the churches " ruslhed upon
hlm. Appoiîtnents and disappointiients.
Loth of men and churches, st.ood up like
ghosts in the darkness. But outside, ini the,
cold auîd dark, senuie one, probabiy a man
lookin g af ter the wiueels or axlt--boxes, uaie
along wvhistiing,. It was very lo'v and sîveet,
as if lio vere cooing to hirnself, like a child
just wvaked, and tee full of joy to bc quiet.
Thle gentie sounds iinstantly suggested the
womds to wvhieiî they hiad long since been
iiiarried, and lie heard as plainly as if in
the language wve put imite syllables and
-%ords:

'Ob, precious is the flow
That wvashes vAimtc aýs snow;
Nci other fount 1 know,
Nothing but the blood of Jesu8s."

The inan passed on in the cold and dark,
lus heart a littie -%vorld of ;vammth and liglit.
But the song that flowed out as gen tly aîmd
penetratively as perfume frein 1loN,,ers, told
of the iiearness of a Christian soul. Hle
could niot 'bu seen by the heamer, wvho wvas
wvalled in and roofed over, tixed in aniother
wvorld. But the muari outside sent bis soul-
signais fronui lis wvorld to, tue other, perfectly
distinct alld satisfactory. He paissedl on and
wvas lieard no more, but the w'eary man be-
caxme inistantly calmai and happy. Littie dia
lie think bis quiet joy biad biessed a ý,pimit
otmer thaii bis own. It was a signialiii-g of
twvo ships, mn wvhich fielldýs are sailiig, bay-
ing, Il AIl's wel t Nvas a case of wvhat
Dr. Bushail calis II umîconscioub influence,"
a doîg good by being ,ood.-Bishmop IL. W.
Warren.

B1SHOP TAYLOR.

The latest newvs froin timis missionary
hero is that he is fast placing lis mien in
their fields of lahor. Ris original force lias
shirunk down to thirty-one, and lie expects
to have them ail piaced within the next
month.

Both lie and his band are full of hopef ul
courage, and lie expects to caîl soon for large
reinforcements to push the work far into the
inteior of tuehc ' continent.

Take care lest your tongue, should eut off
your head. 1
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ALL-SIDED GUIDANCE.

F. I. IIAVERGAL.

Sce the completencss of Jeheovah's guid-
ance. It is se diffirent frei hiuran guidance.
fiow seldeni wo icol thiat a hîuman ceunp'ior
lias sen our difficulty froîn evory p-- ùt of
'View, balanced ail its bearingts, and given
guidance whichi wvi11 meet ail con tingenicies,
aîîd be riglit net enly on one side, but "on
ovcry side." But "f is wvork is perfect" ln
this as la ail other details. Hie will g -ide
-c whien ye turn te tlîe righit Iîand and wvhen
ye turii te the ieft." Perhiaps we go about
as Elymias did in Ibis niat and darkness,
"seeking soine te lead Ihuîn by the hiand,"

,pntting confidence in earthly guides, and
findaing again and again that I t is net in
mnan that wvaikethi te direct his stops," and
getting perpiexed 'vith ono.sided ceunsels.
Lot u te-day put our confidence in fis every-
*sided guidance.

Very often tue very receil frem an errer
lands us in an opposite one. Because others,
or we ourselves, have gene tee far lu one
direction, we tlienceforth do net gro far

*elleuglh, or vice versa, excess reacting ln
defeat, and defeat in oxcoss ; a received truth
eversliadewîngr its equally valuabie compie-
-nmentary one; the fear of overstepping the
bonndary lino of the narrew track of truthi

~tdriglit on the one side, loading us uncen-
sciously te overstep it on the othior side. But
the promise whiicl wo should dlaim is, thiat
the fiely Spirit wveuld guide us into ail trutli,
"on every side. "

iowv intensoiy restfnl is thiis complete-
of guidance. Tliere is nothiing outside

of God's ail-inclusive promise abeut it. I
wviil direct ail lus wvays." Il I will direct
thieir work .n truth." Net oiy tue general
-course "but the stops of a geod man are
ordered by the Lord ;" and wlhat is less thian

asingle stop?ý J ust realizo this : every single
stop of this ceîning day ordered by Jehovahi!
Anid lest yen shouid sigh,' Thiis is net for
me, because I arn net good," fie ropeats tue
samne assurance stili more simpiy, IlThe Lord
directeth his stops." Now, if wve really ho-
lieve tiiese words, need. we feel worried be-
cause -ve cannot seo the stops ahiead wliich
Jehiovali is gpinga te direct if wve lot fii!

If we wvi1l lot fiim ! Yes, this is ne fatal-
istie leadilig. The guidance is conditienal.
fie says, IlI will guide thee with Mine eye;"
but thon wve must look *up te meet fis oye.
"Thon shait guide me wvith Thy ceunsel ;"

but thon we must listen for and listen
te fis counsel. "I e shail diredt thy paths ;"

but it i,- wien -ve, ackniowledg-e fim in al
our ways. !% does not lead us whother or
nu.

Suppose a littie ciild is goiîig vitli -Is
fatiior thiroughi an untracked wood. If it
wvalks ever sucli a littie away apart, it wl
niako miany a Iost stop ; and thio' the fathier
wvii1 ilot let i> -et out of siglit and hiearing,
wvi1i fot let it get l'ist, yot lio ray let it fiîîd
ont for itself thiat going just the othoer side
of tiîis tree ieads it into a hiopeless tliicket,
and stepping just the other side of this stonie
ieads it inte a muddy place, and thie little
steps ]lave to bo retraced again and egaiti, tili
at last it asks its father to hold its lianci, and
puts and leaves its hiand in hiis. Thoni, and
net titi then, thoere will be no lost stop, for it
is guided Il on every side."

Need the littie child go on a littie longer
by itself first ? fiad it nof better put its
hand inito the fatier's at once ? XVill vou
net do se Ilfromn this timo ?" froni this niora-
in-? Give up trying te pick your way.
Even if the Ilriglit path)s" in which Hie leads
yen are patlis that yeu have net knowvn, Say,
IlEven thiere slial Thy hiand iead me." Let
Hum teach yen Bis paths, and ask fiin te
niako, net your way, but, IlThy wvay straiglit
before my face." Se shall you find the cein-
pleteness and the swveotiess of Riscguidanco.
For '1 the Lord shial gulide tlioe centinually."
"lby the springs of waters shal fie guide
tlloe." fie shall be the guide of your youth,
and carry yen even uinte yeur old age. fie
wvii1 be your guide even unte death and be-
yen ';fer one strain of the seng of victeri-
eus ones thiat stand upon the sea of glass
mingled with lire shial be, "lThou hast
gruided them in thiy strengthi unte thy hioiy
habitation.""

I knew net the wvay I am cgoing,
But wcil dIo I know îny "Guide;-

With a child-like trust 1 gi-e my hand
To the mighty Fricnd at xny side.

And the enly thing 1 say te Hiin
As Ho takes it, is, "RaIld it fast;

Suifer me îiot to lose mny way,
And lead me home at last. "

ýgnW1z ittt
MOUNT FOREST.-Thie Band, in thiis place

is in a flourishing state. Oflbcers elocted on
the 7th uit. as followvs: Presidont, James
Pyko; lst. Vice-president, George Wright;
2,nd Vice-president, A Donagh ; Secretary,
Miss B. A. Catley ; Treasurer, William Trem-
ble.

-48
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READY.- Bro. Chiapman wvrites: I laime
just, received a card from Eden, saying that
one of the youacg ilien converted (turing our
meetings there lias fallen ashPep in Jesus.
Praise (.od that lie -Nvas ready for the Mas-
ter's cali.

H-OLMIESVILLE-. -ReV. W. J3irks says: The
Baud isat work. To-igllit-.ï3th NTov. -we
liad nline seekers at the aitar, six or themi
young men, mnaking fifteen iu ail for tlie
first %vcekc. Do not forget us. We Nvailt a
mlighty break-doNvn

GLEN. ALLEN-Bro. Sedweek says: Our
work liere is the rnost satisfactory of any
yet. The people are thanking God for the
rain and the rnud, end there is pienty of
ecd. On accouuit of the 'vethter and roads
tlie 'vork lias been largely confined to the
memibership of tie Churcli. Stili seuls are
beiug saved, too.

G.ALT.-A reception service wvas lield in
connection wvitl tlie Methodist Ciurch, GaIt,
on Suaday evening, the lltli inst., at wvlicli
130 probationers wvoue received inito full
membersiip with tie Church. Nearly aIl
of these wvere the direct resuit of the BIand
services lield iii connection with the church

gcenuineness of tliat wvork.

MOU'NT FOREST. -- Bro. Aristrong wvrites,
Nov. 7: Tie Spirit of God is falling on the
people. Great rushi for tlie aitar last niglit.
Mauy are beilig saved-to stand. The wvork
seemis deep. We press themi to seek the fuit
witniess of the Spirit. 'Jaunot leave here
yet. Iu fact, the wvork lias only just started
-N-ov. l3th. Splendid meetings. Seven-
teen seeking pardon last uilit, an~d Cliris-
tian 'peopIe grettting the baptismn of peower.
Dr. Aylesworth and the people demaud that
the services be contiuued.

TROWnaRIGE.-]Bre. Littieliaies says: I
think Suilday was oec of tic most powerful
days 1 liave knowun since my conversion At
ni-dit there 'vere six precious souls souglit
and found pardon, and seventeen asked an
interest lu our prayers. We have liad a
,graud wveek aud althioughI the roads are
almost impassabie, the church lias been
well filled. Have hiad somne good holiuess
meetings and nearly ail have been for'vard
and given soul and body to God, and I
believe have got the blessing of a dlean lieart.
November lStli, the meetings are growvug
in power and interest. Last niglit fifteen

pre,ýious souls souglit an d fourni pardon. 1
do uot thiuk I 'vas ever in a mieetingi like
that of last niglit. Fiathers and mnothers
cryiug for joy over sons and daugliters
coining, to God.

Bro. Littîchiales sends us good niewNs fromn
lis field of labor At Elmna thirty camle
forwvard as seekers of pardon, and tlie
Chureli wvaked up to grcater activity At
Trowvbridgre, aithougfi die wveatlicir was bad,
yet tlie congregrationis were grood And on
the l7tli instant lie wvrites: Last weekc
twel ve professed conversion On Suniday
tic Divine powver wvas present i our tes-
timiony meeting; experiences w"ere clear
and convinJing(y; seventeen asked for prayer
We are believingy for stiil gYreater thingys

XVe are r-ýtIer out of th, wvay of 1ioIiin-ý
conventions and camp-mieetings; so, in their
stead, we liave liad a mieeting- cf the Band-
wvorkcers of tlie Waikerton District. On the
9tli and iOth of October a. not very large,
but very earliest conipany assenibied in the
PaisI-y Church Entire cousecration and
full trust wVCLO s cLariy explainied, tl-iat te
dlaim sperned '1o us an easy step fri, "'.os(,
wh1o dcsired it. Some did obtain iîVerty-
eutered into rest The spirit anci trend cf eacli
mneetingy was carried inito tlie uext, the inter-
est and pcw% er gyradually increasing, until the
sliout cf triumph arose as ve confideutly feit
IlThe Lord of llosts is wvitli us>' Tie last
heur was spent lu conversation on IlE om, te
deal withi seuls"

M-. A Baud-leader writes: Spleîedid,
meetingy iast ni.Tlie Spirit is falling
upon the people. The doctrines of the
P- Bretliren liave had deep root in
this churcli, but love is breaking themi up.
It is eue tiug te have tlie truti, and anl-
other thing te be like Chirist, full cf grace
and truth. The truth in this churcli lias
fallen te tlie serpent. It is ne more tie
Red cf powver. The people set up their
lifeless rods cf truth before the Lord, and
forget that olily Aarou's rod budded. The
outlook here now is good. Oliristiaus are
being sanctified, and seuls are beiug saved.

MICIGAN.-Bre. Barthi says: \Ve cein-
menced Baud operations early in Septembèr
at Spriiglake and Nortonvilie, and altliougli
wve iabored under great Slifficuities, yet we
rejoice over twenty-four seuls that turued
te God, puttiug their trust lu tlie siuuer's
Frieud. Our uext point was Saud Creek,
wliere seuls are beiug saved and backsiiders
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broughit back Vo tbe fold. The Christian
people are falliing inl',o line, and God's work
is itioviing. We orgyanized a Band ut La-
mont cii 1oonday niglit. I arn looking for
great thiiîmgs froiin tiie Band mioveineut. So

fai ~d as ivn s.orty souls for Ourbhire,
amîd we fuel amiply repaid for the labor ex-
penided. V/e ask for prayer tîmat wve may
endure bardness as good soldiers of Jesus
Christ.

KmEE>xNG POWER.-A Band .Ieacler writes:
XVe occasionially visit points wvbere WvC have
previously worked, aîîd we rejoicu to find
the youimg couverts doing wvell. V/e seldoin
miss one.

VARN. .- Bro. Thomias Wiley stys: Tlmank
tbe Lord for the meeting( bield at Brucefield
by Bro. Woodliull and lis Baud. There lias
bepii a great ývork done throughi tmis section.
We bave a local Band orgaîîized and are
'vorking at Mie Goshien appoiuitmeiit under
the Rev. A. E. Smith. \Ve are weak-, but our
trust is in Jesus. Pray for us.

DEERUAM CE.NTaE.-Bro. Tate writes, Nov.
2 : XVe closed bere yesterday. Very stormy
day. It was Quarterly Meeting, and in
spite of tbi,e e.ther the clhurcli wvas filled.
V/e liad a glorious timie. There were only
t'vo ini tbe churcli but wvere Chiristians.
V/e bave not seeu as muchi success bere as
in sonie other places. Onie reason for tbis
is tbat tbe pastor, Bro. Archer, biad the
g-rounîd Nvell wvorked up. Thiere have, how-
ever, been over one bundred andi twventy
souis converted Vo God. Lt wvil1 alwvavs be
s'véet to iniy iiiemory to thinkc of the timies
'vu have hiad on tbis circuit, and the kind-
ness -,ve bave received fromi Bro. Archer, bis
famiily, and the frieuids. SVu leave tliis
moringi to commiience at Saleîn, on1 the
Springford Circuit. W7u have beni -%%ali
Bro. Davis liefore, aîîd bave lbad gloricus
timies. Pray for uis. I expect to get Miss
Sevet and M-iss Blakzely into n'y Baud.

iSAD INDEED.-One of our Band boys
says: 1 received a letr froin a youmg
lady in Port Huron Mie other day. lier
brother an' I use.d to, be great frieunds.
Hie 'vas onie of the Il noderate driiîîkers,"
au(1 used.to laugli at mie for getting iintoxi-
cated. After imuy conversion I weut to limi
and urged bini to give luis heart to God,
but lie called mue ,a fool, and tlmruatened Vo
knock lue dowmî if I spok-e to Iîim again on
that subject.. His sister's letter iuforrned
mue Muat lie had died of delirilunb treniens.
Onîce before bis death consciousness re-

turtied, wvheui lie said, Il O that 1 hiad takcen
the advice L- gave mie," anci requested
bis sister to write to mie and askz imv for-
gý1iveniess forw'hat lie hiad said?' Isn't that
sad î Oh, lîow is it tliat the Lord bias spared
mie througb two of those attacks wvhile ail
iiiy cliuiiis have died in the first '? I can't
understand it. Good-bye, lMr. S., I cannot
write any more after telliiug you this sad
story.

IFINGAL.-Bro. Arthur Trott says lie ar-
rived at inlgal by stage f roui St. Thomas
on Satu rday eveimîg,- October 31, and wvas
welcomed by the pastor, Rev. Geo. Brown,
as also by bis dear people, amoîîg whom lie
hiad labored iu Baud work last winter. Bro.
Lamb wvas then associated wvitli Iiii», and
rnuchi blessiný; attended their labors, the
fruit of wlmicli remains. Sunday, iNoveniber
lst, Quarterly M\eeting in the morning and
evangelistie se~rvice at night. Mr. WV. P.
Turner, of bondon, assisted ail day in the
services. Weatlier unfavorable, but good
meeting'(s.-Later. On Saturday, Nov, 7th,
Bro. Rauton -,vent on as a reinforcemient.
On the 9th Bro. Trott ýwrites: The dear
Lord is wvitli us inii ightlty powver. Ail day
yesterday wve feit flis blessed presence. In
the morning wve hiad a nîelting tinie, and at
igb-t tbe Spirit of God came down anid filled

the wbole bouse. Deep conîviction. Sinners
camie to the Saviour, and glory to lus naine,
lie broke their chiains aind set themn free.
The pastor, Rev. George Brown, -,vas at St.

Thoiiias iu the morning. lu the eveniingli
l)reaclled 'vitli great power. Mr. aiid Mrs.
Br'own are grand Christiaus. MUay God
blcss tli botb. You iinay be sure it
cheered me Up to find Brothier Rmnton
iii tbe clîurclî on Saturclay iiight. I t biad
beemi raiminig every day of the week, and
the coiireurýatioiis had bueli iîal andi bein-
ail alone, 1 'vas rather dowvn-bearted. Stili
1 was happy iii Jesus. It wvas very kiind of
you to semid lMr. R. W'e wvoik well togetiier.

CAmLISLE.- On an invitation from the
Ruv. T. Stobbs, a Baiid, under Bro. iMoody's
leaderslhip, begami work at Carlisle on Oct.
l5tb. The first Sabbatlî's service.s are thus
reported: Ilad a glorious meetimmg yesterday
mioriimîg. Coige;.tii mioved tu tears al
t>brougbl the service. At nighit 've were liot
to, conmuience tili sevni o'clock, but by 6.30
the cburcli xvas paccdu( auid the twvo vestries
filled. Deep coin iction. Nine souls for
Mie day. The minister wvas awvay, but the
Lord lie]ped ine tbrougli. Oct. 25.-Sixteen
souls on Friday igb-t. Tell - thiat his
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brother is seekcing Christ; bis wvife also. Fie
is veîry penitetît. You could hear his wife'c
cries for niercy ail over the chiurch. Have
just closed our Sunday evening service.
Very tired. But praise God for over ehirey
souls. Oct. 28. - On Sunday îîighit the churcli
-%vas not hlf large enoughi to lîold the peole.
Ab)out e4ity h ave professed con version.I
Bro. Stobibs lias a local Band of soie tlurty
youing people, good as you -%vill ibid auy-
where.

CAMBnORO'. -Bro. Joncs says: You wvill be
-lad to hear that wve are lîaving grand mieet-
ings in Canîboro'. he people had becomne
so, hardeneci ly the Gospel Armny operating
amiong tli, tlîat it seemied dilhicult to miake
the least impression ;but i.ll clorv to Goci,
I-le lias found a w'ay to their hearts, and
preciouis sotls are Comnîg to Christ. Y(5-
ter<lay afternooîî (Oct. 11) wc lîad a mielting
tinte. Nearly every one iii the churcli was
weep>ing. O for a îigh-lty outpouring of tlîe
Spirit!

RAIIIÂI.-ro.Sargeant wvrites, Oct. 22:
We are more and ni ore.-en couraged liere. No
douht Bro. Jouies lias told you of tîte work at'
Caistorville and Caniboro'. It was very pleas.
ing to sec the converts couic out so clearly.
Broý Walkcr wvorks well witli us, and the peo-
ple lîelp us Wveil wîtlî the ..nnging. Mly sister
Sarahi iz- feeling more at hîomîe in the Nvork,
and I ain glad to say God is tisiugr lier in wviî-
iiîgic souls. We arc lookin-g to God to send
a conipanion worker for lier. *We expect a
young lady froin Utica after Chîristmtas, but
it sens too long- for lier to wvork alone till
then. Tiie Lord Jesus kecps nie iii perfect
peace, and filîs my soul froin morning tiil
niglit with tAie presence of tlîe blesed Coin-
forter. My trials are gtigme deeper
rooted iii love. I feci my weakness, but
Jesus is getting me wvIere I can do xny workz
better. At least I hiope so. We are pray-
ing for you and ail the dear comrades.

Oiiio. - Bro. Lamub writes from Manilla:
Have aunounced a Tuesday evening holiness
meeting. On Friday evening 1 mecet a class,
and on Siunday îîîorning have a large S. S.
class 1 arn sure God is leading mie, and I
must not I ake hiaste." Would love to
be witlî you, but believe I amn wliere 1 can
Most glorify God. Some of the Chîristian
people here are going to get so, nmcli bless-
ing that they will be ied to do soînething
foi the Master. Love to aIl the wvorkers.
1 do not forget themn, tliough 1 cannot write
to eaclî.

Si.MÇoE,.-Bro. Chapmian says, Oct. '28:
My hiealth is improving slowly. .1-ope to
be able for wvork ini about two -weeks. J lave
suffcrcd so, much, but can say with aIl iy
heart, "lPraise Cod for afflictioni." 1ihaie
b)een greati y blessed iii iny soul, and feel
that the Lord is ittint Ille for a -more use-
fui life. lThe inembers of ny B3and are also,
improving i health. We are prayiug for
you.

DRuhiQui..-Bro. IR. Zimmiiermian,who lias
talcen char 'ge of' a Baud, writes, Oct. 20 :We
arrived at MiNltoxi aHl ri.gt. J3ro. Hunt liad
enveyaucle waiting for us. Piea-axît drive
of thiree miles to Oiii,ilIl andi vere refreshied
teniporally and spiritually at his home. S~uii-
day niorniung w'c drove to Drum(luin, aund
hiad a kiiid reeeption frou1ý tAe people. (1ood
mueetiungs ail day. M4ost of the Churcli ni-
bers wvere out for conseeration, and s<-v'-i
wcr'e seeking pardon. six of whomn test ilied
to the saving po- er of God. Glory t() the
Lartib. We' are believiug, for victory.

Yours, CLrANsED BY 'fIIE B3LooD.

B ELL DI WART.-M'ýiss IDinisdale wvrites: I
have ,Just reburned froin a church opening
on niy 01(1 Mission. Founid the Bands work
iug( gr.ildly. Th'LN aster's voice seemis to,
say, Ilrutu ye in the siekle and reap, for the
harvcst is ripe." The spirit of revival seemns
to be sprea(tmg. I believe the corning Nviin-
ter is going, to sec an accessior of thousands
itîto the Master's fold. 1 gu to Y, Cwnîarket
to-day. Pray that the Divine bkcssiing miay
rest on our labors. I fuily realize my own.
insufficiency, but throu gît Chlrist strengthien.
ii.ni e I cari do aIl things.

MýICIIIG-,AN.-ReV. W. C. Mclntosh writes:
The work. is stili going on in F owlcrsville.
About twenty-five forwvard in three weelks,
and they think the break lias not fully corne
yet. We are praying God to lay Ris lhand
on a Joshua, vith other wvorkers, and thrust
themi out into the work. We liave an im-
mense field here, but the ).aborers are feîv.
Dear Oliver is Nvorking very liard, lie ;vas
takcen iii froin over exertion on Sunday, Oct.
18, lost lus siglit, wvas unconscious, rigid as
a stone. Withi medical treatrnent lie rallied,,
though for some time lie seerned to balance
between life and death. Hie nearly crossed
the border, but it pleased God to spare him.
Rev. Jesse Kilpatrick and lie are carryin,,
on the work together. The otlier workers
liave grone. Bro. K. is a host in himself, a
mighty man of God.
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BRISTOL, ElNGLAND.-I find imanyblessed
opportunities of witnessing for Christ liere.
But Bristol is overstocked with Cbristian
workzers, wvho almnost seein to bu in one an-
othier's way, and yet so littie donc. O thiat
the Lord wvould thrust forth laborers. I amn
sure lie would if tliey -%ere only wviling to
gco. It is God-sent messengers we want.
N'one others.H.B

A Baud-leader, laid aside by illness, says:
Whien 1 tirst wvent iinto the work 1 tioiughIt
if. required a good deal of grace to leave
home, but 1 find it takes even more to be
Nvilling iiow to stay at home.

THlE WORKER'S PRAYER.

Lord, speak to me, that 1 miay speak
In living echîoes of Thiy toile.

As Thou hiast soughit, so let Ie seek
Thy erring chikiren, lost aud loue.

O0 lead mie, Lord, tliat 1 iay lead
Thie wanderiing and the wvavering« feet.

O feed me, Lord, thiat I iiay feed
Thie 11ungering ones with manna sweet.

0 streiigthien nie, thiat whiile I stand
Ph-mi on the rock and strong in Thiee,

I may stretehi ont a lovin:g hiand
To wrestlers with the troubled sea.

O0 teachi me, Lord, thiat I mazy teachi
Thue precious truthis T1hou dost imipart,

.Aud wving mly words thiat they iray rcachi
Thie hidden depthis of niany a lieart.

0 gTive Thy own swveet rest to nie,
Tliat I niay speak ivith sogthing power

A Word iu season, as fronm Tiee,
To %v'eary ones in necdful hiour.

0 fil nie with Thy fulness. Lord,
U-ntil isTy very hieart o'erflows

In kindlin1g tlîoughit, and glowing Word,
Thiy love to tell, Thy praise to show.

0 lise nie, Lord, use even mie
Just as Tliou -%vilt, and whnand wkcre,

Unltil Thy blessed face 1 sec,
Thy rest, Thy joy, Thyv glory share.

F. It.11

BAND WORK IN BROOKE.

IN Jý,1y, 1884, on my returru home from
Sombra, after thiree weeks of great blessing
with Rev. W. H. Fife, I received instrue-

tions froiin Bro. Savagye to take five or six
workers and go to Brooke and labor for the
ïMaster. After corresponding ,vith thiel ev.
MIr. fliorton, of Mâarine City, M ich., Nvithlwvhoi
I had nîmde a partial agrecinent in-evious to
niv return fromn Sombra, 1 at once niade pre-
paratiolis for Brooke.

Let me say tliat, wvhile wve often sing thiat
beautiful hiynn, "Ainywhere with Jestis I
wîll go," somnetimies à is with reluctance ive
go, as iu this case. For some of the workers,
including niyseIf, thougit. our place for a
fevw meeks wvas across the river withi our
Amierican friends.

On. July 2Otlh, 1884, as the sun shione out
iii brighltness, sonie four or tive wvorkers withi
miyseif gathiercd at Bro. Beasley's in Petrolia,
hiad prayer togetlier, asking God's blessing
upon our labors ini Brooke, ai-d off we started
for' a drive of tell or twelve miles, arriving at
Waluut chlurchi at lialf-past tenl a.mn., a spot
that will be ever dear to m-any of us. Found
a good congregation awvaiting our arrivai;
hield thiree services that day; found the
churcll dead and alnîost plucked up by the
roots.

\Ve lal)ored liard for one wveek under
great, diliculties. Tie second week wvas one
of great blessiiig- -sinners tremibling under
the nîlighIty power of God, and crying for
nîiercy. Suchi a Divine dem ouistration wlas
neyer knowvn il, thait part of the country.
People flock-ed to the meeting -,froni nmiles
round, and this notwithistanding the busy
seasonl of the year. We found it impossible
to furnisbi even staniding,, rooni ini the church
fgr the crowvds that' caine nighit after

mi(linany of whoi had to turn and
leave, not beino' able even to <ret near thîe
wind(ows.

At the end of the second wveekz Nve found
it would not be expedient to close the mieet-
ings in thiat church, as at first inteuded. I
eau truly say thiat 1 îîever w\itnessed sucli
powverful ieeti,-gs as those hield in Walnut
clmur-ch. TI'e altar was crowded iigylît after
nli-lit wit-h 1-eiu and 'vomlen crying to God for
salviitiomi. 1 of ten look back to those scenes
'vitlî delighlt, anmd praise God for ilîat Hie lias
donc for us. Omie mn was so p3wverfully
wroughlt upon by the Spirit of God that for
days lie could neither work, cat, nor sleep.
Somietinies lie ;vould walk about, at otlier
timies lie would thirow imiself upon the bed
and groan in agony ofsouk. Two or three
of the wvork-ers, including Bro. Sergeaiît and
myseif, visited thmis man, prayed with hiim,
and read the Word of God to himi, but -%ve
liad to, lave Iiiin lu God's biauds, and by.and-
by the lighîit broke iii on bis darkiness, and

M
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lie wvaq led to praise, the Lord. While this
manî vas under sucli conviction of sin, a lady
called to see Miîn, and althougi 'unconvcrted
lierseif she longed to see himi happy in Jesus.
She( feil on lier knees and besoughit Cod to
save himi ; but while calling, to God in i s
beliaif, God revealed to lier tue sinfuliless of
bevr own livart, and fromn that moment slie
cried to God for bier owvn salvatioîî, ýini there
and thien wvas enabled to accept Christ as lier
Saviour.

In another case a man wvho hiad not at-
tonded cliurcli for about three years, whie
bis wvife and sonie of the family w(ei' at, the
mneeting, could not sleep, but rose froin bis
bcd and sat by the windlow. While sitting
tiiere, althou.h a mile or 50 fronm the cliurch,
lie lieard the voices of God's people singiing
that byînn wvli bias brouglit conviction to
SO nîiany, Th'le J udgînent Day is Ooiiinct."
I-e tlîougl it within hixîîiself, XVbat slial 1 do
''t that great, day ? The Spirit of God tookz
1101( of hlmii, and dia not leave himi tili in t'le
lield, wvhile at work. lie wvas enabled. to lay
biold of Christ as bis Saviour. He came to
chiurcb, rose in the testimiony meeting, and
con fessed Christ as lus Saviour.. C

One scene that tookc place at Wahuuit
churcli 1 ief'er shahl forget. Srn o
wvbo bad heen at eninity wvitli one another
wvere eînbracing, shaki ng bands, and asking
pardon one Of the other. Many tears of joy
wcre shed at that service.

Space wvill not permit mie to gro into the
details of diat rcînarkzable canîpaign of tbree
weeks, wvben Nve ef t Walnut and bogani at
Bcthesda, on the saine circuit. I-lere wq,
lalmoed for two -vekls. [lad mîeetings of
great power and mnany conversions. A mnan
of years. wvhen asked to -ive bis lîeart, to God,
made ans'ver that lie lîad beeuî trviing for
nioutls to scek Christ but could not find
peace to bis soul. 1 told limi to .give tup try-
ing anîd to believe on the Lord Jesus Chirist.
le hiad alrc-ady rcpented, anod 1 brougbit

Paul's words to bear upon hlmii. îe wvent
home, and during the next day, "'hile reap-
ing, lie stopped the liorses, got do'vn froin
the machine, and on bis kîoees in tîxe field lie
'vas enabiet to believe on Christ as bis per-
sonal ýýaviour. île caine to mny billet during
the day ai-d told nie, as lie shook nîly bîand
Il Tbank God, îny lîeart i-, deani." '[bat
evcning, he camne to clîurch, and 'vith tears of
joy rose and declared to us liow lie had
found Christ in the liarvest-fieid. Being, a
nimîber of tlîe Cinîrclih of England, next Sab-
bath lie attended. his own churcli. After
service lie wvent forwvard to, the clergyman
and related to hlmii ho'v lie found Jesus. A

fewv inontlis ago I 'net lîun ; lie is still (hrink-
ing at tlîe fountain of living wvaters.

After tîvo îveeks at, Betliesda 'vu closed,
and lîeld one wveek's i-neetiiogs nt tlîe thi id
appointmieit on the sanie circuit. We lîad

gret bessngthere and inaily conver.îomîs.
We closcd Our canipaigu iii lrooke Nvith oveî'
tlîree hiundreci wlo miade a pîrofessioni of faith
in Chirist, and inany quickeiîed. One of our
mnost devoted and successful B3and leaders in
tme wvork 'vas brougbit to Jesus in tliese î'e-
markable services -dear brother Sedîvcek.
May God bless him abundantly in bis labors.
for the Master. JOHN MURDOcII.

OXFORD BAIND WORIC.

Toîvards tme close of 1883, the Lord gra-
ciously blessed the labors of the .Revs.' I-iuiit
aid M~ooïe; aid, besides tlîe conversions on
other parts of the circuit, somie forty experi
enced religion at tlîe Zion appointmient, somne
twventy-five or more of these being yciuitg
meni. Thiese, in the joy of thieir fhrst love, clid
not close the services wvheiî tlie pastor left,
but still continued by holdinîg tîvo prayer.
mneetings a wveek, one on Monday for young
mien, aid the other a general prayer-mé-etimîg.
The Lord blessed thecir labors froni the lirst,
aid souls wvere eoniverted at the Monday
nîleetimys.

'Iakzing a broader vieîv of tme needs of the
wvork, and spurred on to greater diligence by
tlîe zeal aîîd earnestncess of tîe niuclî-dcI(spised
Salvation Armny, tlîey resolved to divide the
wvork and lîold extra services couse quently
fouir additional Friday, eveingc servicesw~ere
added, whicli ive lield in private houses, aîîd
enibraced a section of country of tweisty-five
square miles. Twvo otiier divisions, uiîder
the leadership of Bros. Shelton and Care%,
were vcrv successful, and in a few short
miontlis ifty wvere addccl to the Lord. About
this time Nvord reached us of Bro. Savage's.
Petro ia, Band and sîxeir glorious wvork, wvbich
urged us to rene'ved diigence. Rev. D.
Hlunt met us at our Moîîday meeting and
proposcd tlîat, as wve liad no particular organi-
zation, 've slîould organize, elect oficers, inap
out our work, and take Sabbatlî services at
thie various appointnients. Cousequently our-
organization received tlîe nanie of Il Daniiel's.
Baud," îvitli thue prayer that ail of uts mcmi-
bers nîiighit be of the Ilster ling character of
Daniels."' We chose a blue ribbon badge,
îvith tme motto IlPrepare to mieet thy «od."
A uniform was proposed and adopted for a.
short time, but ivas dropped, being consid-
ered unnecessary. The wvriter was clîosen.
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leader, witlh Bros. Shielton and Carey as bis
assistatits. «We hiad no wvritten miles, but the
uinderstood ones were iii substance the saine
as I3ro. Sav'age's, save that at lirst no ladies
becamie mienibers.

One of oui' iii'st SabbatIî services wvas hield
five miles soutlh of Tilsonburg, wvhen some
were broughit to the Saviour. The meeting
continued wvit1îout intermnission right througYh
hiarvest, and the Lord blessed the work.
Sei-vices were hield on the Salford, Sveabor,
Springford, Derehlaii, Oxford Centre and
.Avoil Circuits, wvith one or two services iu the
town of IngIersoil, and ore 1884 closed some
three hiutdried hiad soughit and found pardon.
The wvork did not go on without opposition,
the inovemeut not beiucr a s popular tien as
to-day.

At the beginning, of 1885, i-lton couuty
sent for somne of the B3and, and our ;vork at
a distance from home commenced. Somne
scventy souls were broughit to the Lord on
the LoNvvil1e Circuit. A Band wvas organ-
lze(l, andl the wvork stili gees on.

Corning home we, met Bro. Savage at
Jingersoil, and entered his work, Bro. Shiel ton
stili gYoingy on wvit.h the old Band wvork.
llolding mieetings at Avoni, forty gave their
hearts to God. On the union of the Bonld
*work, Il Daniel's Band " ubered six divi-
sion)s, with about five hundred converts as a
î'ex~ard for thecir labor.

W. IL BARRACLOUG.

Rev. D. Savage, with a 'Band of ei.ght,
camie to us iii April XVe advertised their
coinng, and to the surprise of maRy the first
meieting" was a crowded one. Iiitorest wvas
iiianiifested at the f;rst, and the attendance
kept Up and increased. Tlieir mode of
wvorking wvas soiewvhat newv, but yet quite
scriptural. Testimiony aud personal. appeal,
witlr nucli prayer, wvas used by the Spirit iii
bringing conviction to the hearts of about
1253. Their stay wvas about three wveeks.
Upon their leaviîîg a local Band wvas organ
îzed, which lias bèen at wvork The results
of the above efforts are l)eculiarly advan-
tagyeous to our Ohurch andcomrnunîty. The
membars of tlîe visiting Band manifested a
cheerful. and enjoyable religion-glad and
wvillincg to proînptly testify; heèarty and devo-
tional -singing, personal appeals to siînuers
Many who came froin a distance fromn curi-

.osity wvere arrested by the Spirit, aud from
an adjoining village about a dozen were cou-
verted. XVe gratefully praise tIre Lord for
what Rie lias' w-roughit, and pray thatHi
blessing may attend the efforts of thiýes
.devoted brothireu. Our youug brother Oraw-

Lord joined tlîem hiere, and is now one of
tlîeir numiber, blessing and beinig blessed.

St. George, Aug. 31, 1885.

A Band-wvorker writes: "Another of
1my companions, bias beon :snatcbied away
in bis sins. Oh, God hoelp me! Hie wvas
an innocent boy till hoe met nme. I put
the first drink to bis lips, and I taughit
hirn to ganible. Now lie is dea(d, and lie
died in cleliriwm, tî'eincns. Oh, the hor-
ror of those two wror'ds to me 1 They
mnean death, biell, pain, woe, eternal. r-e-
morse. I hear that bis rnotber bias
cursed me, as she inows I amn tbe cause
of bis d eath, but I do hope she will recal
the words. I have written to ber beg-
ging bier forgiveness. If you knew niy
iifeb I doubt if you could believe God
wTould save such a wvretch as I bave been.
I do bless Rum for that word " Wboso-
ever." But wvbile trusting Juin for my-
self, I cannot be happy to--day withi the
consciouisness of this awful sin. Excuse
tbis scrawl. I arn nervous and have not
slepL for two nigbts.

At rny old home-iv birtlhplace. As tlhe
resident pastox' is at Conference, 1 tookz the
Sunday wvork. IHeld the services iu the new
$10,000 church -a beautiful building-
where I have lately been rccived into mcm-
berslîip. Spokze iu tIre inoming ou the IRest
of Faith. A blessed ser-vice. IRather new
to iany, and could sec fron souie Christian

'Faces that iii the hîeart there wvas no0 response,
but on the Nvliole a good meeting Iu tbe
evening a good congregation, wvhere the Lord
gave rue great liberty. Comrades, do pray
tirat God înay lead me. I oai longing for
souls. ALEXANDER LAMB.

MARiETTA, 01u10, Sept. 28, 1885.

DEAn BROTHER1, -\Whrilst the Lord lias
been pouring ont the fulness of fis Spirit
upon înany fields around us, the gracions
shrower lias reachoed our circuit. Thre last
seven weeks have been timies of glorions
ref reshing, and of tlîe inigathering of precions
souls. Assisted by the "lGospel Baud " of
Gaît, wve have been engaged iu au earnest
effort against tire stronghiolds of Satan in
tis place. During this tine about 300 souls
have souglit salvation. Mauy bave beeu
srîatchied f rom tIre very jaws of the euemy.
Drunkards and blasphemiers aud Sabbath-
breakers have corne to, tIre cross, and are now
rejoicing over threir escape fromi death eter-
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uial. Soule hiave stepped Il within the veil,"
and are wvalkiiig in Beulah Land> and inany
more are striving earnestly to enter iii.
Scriptural hioliniess is spreading over the
circuit. 'Ne ]lave organized a local <'Band
of' Vorkers," coniprising already about 30
young mnen and wvonîn, consecrated to God,
an(l in Ris bielp wve mnean to, go on to further
victory. Friends, pray for us.

J. \V. MAIIOOD.
DUNDALK, Oct. 16, 1885.

MOUNTSI3ERG.-We closed here last niahit
-Nov. Sth. Iield threc meetings ycsteidy

and God blesscd us woinderfully. Elit
seekers in the afterniooii. Eveingi, service
oue of powver. Olosed the day Nvithi sixteen
souls. The church lias beeî wvonclerfully
quickened, and is in good shape to go on
wvithi vork. Bless the Lord. R1. iMooD)y.

CARLISLE. -Closed Jerseyville Qctobcir 14,
whvlere over sixty professed to have found
Christ, to the joy of thieir hearts, and miany
were led iiato the higlier life of full salva-
tion. Left Brother and Sister Smnith very
unwell. ]3ro. Smnith 'vas only able to attend
the first mi-eeting.. Droçe across country to
Oopetowvn station and tookz 11.30 train
for Hamilton, intending- to takze stage for
Carlisle. Founid the stage too sînail for our
xîuilber. Engaged a livery, and arrivcd at
Bro. Stobbs' about 7 pan. After refresli-
inents, -,vent to, cliurch, whichi Nve founid Nvei1
filled. Good attendance and 1,owerful con-
viction. Gooci meetings ail the wveek, some
souls comingù every nigt Thnaoh
wveekz of blessing. Snnday, 25t1i, by ten
o'clock churcli packed. Bro. Stewart gave
us a soul.stirring sermon. Wben invitation
was g4ven, three souls came out and fouind
peace. Evening service a wvonder to iiany.
.I3 6.30 church î.acked to overflowving. I
arrived by that time and could hiardly get iii.
When the invitation Nvas given, thirty souls
came out and found peace-closing the day
with~ thirty-three, souls. We -,vent home Nvith
joyful hiearts foir victory. -Many who wvere
l8okzing aftcr this 'vor1d's goods and negfleet-
ing their soul's salvation wvere broughtt a
from the bottom of their hearts,

A tent or a cottage, why slîould 1 care,
They're building a palace for rne over there,

Tho' exiied from home, yet stili rnay 1 sing,
Ail glory to God, I'm the child of a King.

Oood meetings the rest of the week.' Closed
Wednesday niiglit wvith many a IlGod, bless
You,> IlWe wvill meet in lheaven." Formed
a local band of thirty-five bright young peo-

pie. Thus ended twvo wveeks of refreslîing
f rom the preselice of the Lord. Sonie eighty
souls professcd to have found peace, 1aîîd
manly quickenied to nie'vness of life. God
bless Carlisle. I often tinkl of God's pro-
mnise to nue wvhen 1 started out in this work ;
"Be ye strong, therefore, and let iiot your

liands be wvealz ; for your 'vorks shall be re-
wvairded." 2 Chiron. xv. 7. Comiradcs wvell
and full of power. Pray for us.

R. INIOODY.

CA)tBooo'.-WVe conienced w'ork in Caii-
boro' October Ist. Found a fewv earniest
Christiaiis, but the churci 'vas, iii a cold arid
indifferent state. 'Ne hiad to wvoîk bard,
but the Lord blessed our labors. The work
began in the churcli. Maiiy that had net
been on speaking- terras for a long wvhile
were seen to emibrace one anotîjer. Oiory
be Io 6Ood. In one case twvo of the mnembers,
whio hiad not spoken for tive years, tlioughi
living side by side, -%vere foi-ced by love
divine to, be friends once more. God could
Nvork then. A blessed meeting follo'ved.
Manv wvere broughit in, and gave eJear evi-
dence that thîcir sins 'vere under the blood.
'Ne are now wvorking in Rainham, wvith,
Bro. 'Naîker. Religion is very low al
through this part of the counîtry. Bear
our littie Band up in your prayers. Yours
for the kingdom, J. JONSs.

JOTTINGS FRO-M PE«RSOŽNAL
IIISTORY.

I was borni vretchcd and Itisconitented.
As long, as 1 can reineniber, previous to mny
conversion, I was unbappy: 1 lia(l a baci teni-
per, aselfishl, jealous disposition. As Igrew
up my parents lost aIl control of nie. rfley
tried to teach me to love Jesus, but there,
wvas iio love for Jesus or aîîybody eIse iii my
poor hîart. 0 howv I grievcd iyda

mothr, 11ahig 140it v wlat slîe wvould tel1
nie about the Saviour; how lier eyes would
fil wvitlî tears, aîîd trickie dowvn lier face! lt
pains mie to think of it niow. I hact a fear-
fui temper, NvIîiclî seeimed «beyoiid coiîtrol.
Somnetimies, it wvould rise te such a pitclî of
passion thiat 1 would alrnost, f aint. 1 thiouglit
no one loved nie, timat, even my dearest
friends hated me, and 1 alinost hiated every-
body in return. Truly nxy life was a
wretched one. Ail this titue there wvas a
craving in my hart, a longinig for sornething
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I (lid iiot possess. My sout Nvas paî'clîed with
tirist.

I driftecl deoper inito sin, and only becanie
more misel'alle. 1 wvislîe(l for deatlh. 1
cursed God for bringing m , e iiîto existence.
1 cursed and hiated miyself. I contemplated
suicide. But hiel rose up before mie, and 1
shirank froin it. I n'as flot afraid of dleath:
thiat iý:, the first deathi ; it wvas the second
death, the death that neyer (lies, that appal-
led mie. îWy life for years before myv conver-
sion n'as black, black, black ; but the crisis
caille. 1 found mnyseif in trouble, in greater
trouble thaiî [ had erer known before. Tlhe
Spirit of God conv'inced mie of sin. I n'as
like a wvolf at, bay. Every avenue of escape
seenied closed. XVhat could 1 do? 1 hiad
been hiugg ing myself, and n on I saw, I wvas a
mlass of wouinds, and bruises, and putrefying
soi-es. 1 cried i miy (listress, Il0 wvretched
manî that I arn 1 wvho shaîl deliver ine frorn
the body of tliis dleathi?"

Oh. could I quit thioso sins? Oh, could I1
tear ilyself froîn those evil comipanions? Ohi,
the struggles of my pûor soul! I liad tried
50 often i mny on'n strengthi, and nmade so
nmany miiserable failures. But thiere in thiat
lonely hiour a voice sweetly Nvhiispered,
"lChrist can save you." Could it be possibe.?
\Vas tiiere any hlope for me ?

I listonied, ami Io! 'tn'as the Saviour
WVho n'as speakzing so kilifly to me.

I cried, - I'm the chief of sinners,
Thou canst save a poor sinner like me."

I thon fully trusted in Jesuis,
And oh, wvliat a joy caine to me,

My heart wvas filled with praises,
P1 or Hie saveid a pooî' siiu'r like nie.

'No longer in darkness Pin wvalliig,
For ïie lighit is non' shining onme

Anxd iiow unto otimers l'in tellingrC
Hon' le sr ved a ipoor sinner like me.

God îelping mie, I miean to live anmd die for
Jestis. It seems wonclerful hon' God can use
ail the past of a man's n'icked life to I-is
lionor and glory. But it is so. And Tain
non' ninning souls for Christ. And n'hen
lUe cais mie to Hirnself l lay rny tropliies
don'n at, Jesus' feet. "lThey that be wvise sliai
shine as the brighitness of the firmament,
and tlîcy thiat turn i-any to righiteousness as
the stars forever and ever." If any unsaved
young man reads thiis, I pray God miay apply
it to your heart. " Be not deceived, God is
not înocked: for n'hatsocver a man son'cth
thiat slial lie also reap. Thcey timat son' to the
fiesh shall of thc fieshi reap corruption, and
they that son' to the Spirit shall of the Spirit
reap life everlasting,.

Sowing the seed of a lingeîring pain,
Sowi!ng the seed of a miaddeiîed brain,
Son'ig the seed of a tarnislied naine,
Sowving the seed of eternal sha;no,

O1i, wvhat shiail the harvcst ho?
-A. T.

To-day finds mie witlî about 27 years o
n'asted life,-yes, worse tlin nasted. But.
pr-aise God I am nowv iii Mis service. XVhen
young 1 detcrmined to give niy hieart to Qod,
but gyoing, out to work, the wvorld CiitanglIe(
mie. O the bitterîîess of my life. I never-
Nvent to cIiurchý but God wvou1lI give ai arron'
for my conscience. TLike Joiali 1 tried te
get an'ay fromn the presence of the Lord, but
lie followcd nie n'ith His judgmients-took
away dear friends, but I n'ould not yield.

iy prayers wvcut up for me, and thiank
Cod, a year ago tlie wvanderer returned.
Thon camle a test-are you wvilling to beave-
hiome and friends to -n'orkz for Me?ý I said
No! 0 thc inisery of the fen' days tlhat
followed ! But I gave up ail, and a peace
filled iny soul wliichi abides there. After
some %vecks the way opened iinto Band n'ork.
God is leaclîng me and is blessimngnme iii ,o.
iîany n'ays. I miust andci vll pi'aise Hiîni.

FmÂNJ XVOODIULL.

WlV-ien 1 tlinkil caliily of ail the Master
lias done for me, and is still doing, it, filis
rny Iîeart wvîtli gratitude. So far fromi tie.
Saviour as I wavs, and oh, le caled nie!
My hieart n'as softeiied, and nio; 1 eaul
reqjoice in a sin-pardoning God, a perfect
Saviour, one n'ho-se precious blood does
cleanse fromn ail sin. Siiîce I came home
fromn the Camp-mieeting andc sett-led. down toe
hiome-life, my temiptations are of a ditlerent.
class, but the M aster is n'ith nie alwvays anîd
I have Ris promise thiat Ho ý\%iI1 noever beave
mue nor forsake ine. Gloiry to God. Notlîing
good lhave I donc of mîysoîf, and I arn fully
tristinçmg in the linislied n'orlz of Christ. O
that I nmay ho kept for the Master's use, and
If pray dod to bless this short sketch to,
every one tîmat reads it.

FLO VAN A LSTYNE.

WyoMSiiNG.-Bro. J. W. Smithî, n'hile ex-
pressing lîimself as nlot accepting somne of
the utterances ofl thie EXPOSIToR, says: The
Spirit will settle tlîis and evory otmer mat-
ter for us if Nvo seek Ris guidance. O that
N'e all, wvith our different dispositions and
degrees of talent, nliay bc lost in the great,
vortex of love. I amn consciously the Lord's
this morning, and hoNy sn'eetly 1 feel n'ithi
the sainted IPhoebe Palmer', Il'Tis heaven be-
low to feel the blooci applied."



IMPOUETANT

Subseribers, iii ail communications to this
office, will please state the office to wvhich their
EXPOSIToît is mailcd. otherwvise it is difficuit
to find tlîeir naines oii ,lie books.

INFORMATION WANTED.

lIn a few instances, subseription inoney
lias been sent without specifying post office
;îddress of the seuder, and in one or two in-
stances even the name of the subscriber i s
îiot. meutioned. Will the friends to wvhomn
this applies send us the needed information.
Especially if this nuinber is niot inarked cor-
recsly, as to date on the wrapper, kîndly
write us about it, 'vhen it wvill be attended
to.

ORDERS FOu 1BOOKS.

Ail orders for books througrh tlîis office
promptly attendeci to. Christmas hiolidays
are coinny; see to it tliat. you have the best
books provided for yourself and famnily.

Friends, look over the two lists on cover
and seec if there are not some of these you
iieed for yourself or for others. Are tlîey
not the best kiud of Christmas gifts?

Next inionth these lists wvil1 likely be
clianged.

To BAND Woautuns.

XVe trust -that ail earnestness wvill be
used in trying to secure every iacuiber
of the different Bauds as subseribers for
the ExPOSITR AND BAND WORItER, and,
if .possible, have the magazine go to
every fanmily represented by couverts
who have been brouglit to Christ by Band
wvork. We believe it will hielp not a little
to their growtli and establishîment in the
faith. Let us look upou this as a solen
duty owed to those thus providentially
brought under our care.

Twvo MONTES ERE!!

Subseribers now commnencing to take the
ExPOSITOR wvill receive the November and
Deceinber numbers free, so as to date their
subscriptions fromn Jauuary next.

NOTICES.

SPECIEN COPIES.
Specimien copies sent free to any one senci-

ing a request for onte by card.

PkTIES ON TIIE \VaAePPLS.

The dates on the wvrappers reipresent the
time up to wchthe magazine lias been
paid for.

RECEiPTS.

Chancring date on wr-apper may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. 11f the change is
not made the îiext number, it is flot a1%vays
a sigri. that a letter lias miscarried, but if tue
second numuber does not show a change then
sonaetîing lias gone wrong, wlien a card of
inquiry is iu order.

A limiiute supply of Leaflets, eontaining
19 IRevival Ilynis, suitable for Special
Services on lîand. Price $1 per hundred.
Postage rncluded.

W IParties wvho have received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present froua sonie
friend, wvill kindly drop us a card if they
Nvish it continued at their own expense.

[ý rIn ail communications, subseribers
wvill please to mention the post office address
to Wvhich the EXPOSITOR is Sen3ft.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

,This is tlîe very niewest collection of IRe-
vival Songs. Over 200 pages. Fifteen thlon-
sand-of former ecitions now in circulation.
Bouiîd in Limp Cloth. Fifteen cents a copy.
Discount to agents. Apply to

REIV. DAVID SAVAGE,

Tilsonburg, Ont.

K Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to
REV. N. BURiNS, B.A.$

205 Bleeker St., Toronto.
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A CANADIAN MONTHLY MAGAZINE PUBLISUED UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F
THE CANADA }IOLLNESS ASSOCIATION, 1)EVOTED TO HOLINESS

AND EVANGELISTIC WORK.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

It is also the organ of the Band Work organized and led by 11ev. DtVID SAVAGE, of Tilsonburg,
Conference Evangelist.

j 2The Only Cania&,zi2 Tioliness Magazine.

Tedefinite experience of holiness disct(seJ in ail its aspects, not only by accredited Canadian
wvrit.ers, but also in selections from. the best *writers of ail counîtries.

Special promninence given to Band Wcrk ini articles written or supervised by 11ev. D. SAv.AGE,
Jonce editor of The E&vangelical Witness.

Cathotic in Spirit-Loyal o .Btble Triak-Aviling Cordroversy which Engendere Strife-Not Sectaricen
-ifence suit able to the Loyéeso! Holinees in everq1 Denomination.

1 Clubs of four or more Puabscribers recqive the Magazine at 75 cents each. The usual dis.
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